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PZZSIDI'G 0#FIc;2z (S::âT02 DoxNz:AID)

Tàe hoqr of ten having arrlved, the senate xill please

come to.order. kill t:e qqests in our galleries please rise.

zrayer by Rabbi Barry â. Karks o' the 'emple Israel, spring-

field: Illinois. Raàbi darks.

ZAB3I 'ARKSZ

(Prayer giFen b; aabbi 'arks)

PEZSIDING OFFICERZ (SE';:0R :0ï'C9âL5)

Thank yoq. Rabbi. aeading o; the Jouznal. Senator gega.

SENATO: XZGA:

dr---sr. PresiGenty I move that reading anG approval of

tàe Jouraals of keGnesdaye Deeeaber t:e 1st and Tkursdayy

Deceœber t:e 2nd. in k*e year 1982 be postponed pending arri-

val of t:e printed Journals.

PQESIDING OE?ICERZ (S::â'oa DOxN::âLD)

Ioulve Near; kbe Motion. Qkose in favor indicate by

saying âye. Those opposed. 'àe âyes âave it. T:e lotion

carries. A :essage 'ro? the aouse.

SECEETIZYZ

l 'essage froa t:e House by :r. Leone. Clexk.

Er. President - I aa directed to infor? tàe senate

t:e House of Representatives :as aGopted tàe follogiag Joint

resolqtionsy in tàe adoption o' wàich I am instrqcted to ask

eoneurreace of tàe Senatee toxwitz

nouse Joint Qesolqtions 130 tàroug: 1J5 and

they're all...they:re four congratulatory and one deat:.

NP:ZSIDIXG GF/ICZRZ (52:âT0: DONAX/àLD)

Consent calendar.

Seca:Tâalz

â 'essage from kâe :ouse by 8r. Leone. Clerk.

;r. President - I aa directed to infor? the seaate

the House of nepresentatives :as concurred wità t:e senate ia

the passage of a bill Wit: tàe folloving title.

ienate Bill 1667 together vik: House lmendmeaks
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l.aa; :.

PRZSIDING O/PICZRZ (SZAATOE DON:;:ALD)

Resolutioas.

SCCQETâaIZ

Seaate Jointe-eor Senate :esolution 695. o'fered b; Seaa-

tor Donnexalde Rock aad all senators. Itzs conqratulatory.

4ll these resolutions are congratulatory.

.- .senate Qesolutlon 696. 697. 698. 699. 700 anG 701.

oifere4 by Senators Brucee zocke Donnevaldy sa/ickas. aalle

Johns anG all Senatôrs.

PEZSIDI'G OFPICZR: (5â:lT0R D0:#Z9âLD)

Coaseat Calendar. SeRator saitlaaG. for what purpose Go

yoa ariae?

S'XâTO: 'âITLâ#DZ

Thank youy 'rk Presideat. It èas brought to *; attention

yesterGay afteraoon after khe sesaioa that Iy vote.-.ay âye

vote oh aouse 5ill 93 xas..-vas not reeorded. 'he 3ody:

i lGently in *y...v&t: lyindeed, knovs *og I felt on that. F

enthusiasm, I didn't pus: my svitc: hard enough and Iê4 like

t:e record to sàov t:at I vould Nave voke; âye :aG the switc:

beea pas:ed ha24 enough.

PRCSI9I'G O'TICERZ (SZNATOE DQ:XERALD)

I noticed tàat and tàe electronïc xarFel w111 sn record

yoqr iatent. Senator Jokns. for èhat pqrpose do you arise?

525:10R J*H:5:

I'4 like leave of tàe members to. be shown as hypàenated

do-sponsor of seàate ...Ho?se Bill 1-2501 on 3rG reading.

PEZSIDIAG 0##ICé2z (SZAAQOR DONXXRAID) .

Is t:ere leave? Leave is granked. ge vill stand at ease

i1l& k:e call oj t:e csalr. na'x z have t:e attention of tse
sody. ke will stand in Qecesa until tàe hoqr of tvo. and

wltà tàe cooperation of tie.Hoasee hopefuliy be fiaiebed a

tittle afkez tbree. 5o. th* 'senate stands in Eeceas until

the hour of 2:0Q p. ..
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:ECCSS

APTCR BZCZSS

PRESIDCKTI

Tàe senate vill please come to order. Hessages fro. tàe

goqse.

S'CZETARI:

â 'essage from the aouse by :r. Leone. Clerk.

Er. Presideat - I am directed to ïnïor? t:e senate

tàe Bouse o' Representatives :as concqrred vit: the senate in

t:e passage of a bill vit: the folloging titlee to-vitz

Senate sili 501. toget:er vit: Hoqse zaeadment

19.

PRESIDEXTZ

secretarr's Desky Coacurrence. 'Co/aiktee reports.

SECZENâR':

Senator VaGalabeaee Chairlan of the Co*mittee oa Execq-

:tive Appointmentae Administration and Veterans Affairs to

uàich vas referred tâe Goveraor's :essage of Nove*ker t:e

dothe 1982 reported tàe sawe :ack wità tàe recomaeadation

tNak the Senate advise an4 consenk to the folloving appoint-

lentf.

P:ESIDZNTZ

Senator Va4alàlene.

SZWATO: VâDZLABZXXZ

Ies...yes. tàank roue :r. President an; members of tNe

ZeRate. I move that tNe senate resolve itsel' iato ixecutige

sessioa for the purpose of actiag on the Governorês appoint-

menks set fortà in the Goveraor's :essage of xovexber 30the

1982.

PRZSIDXXI;

Youege hear; the œotion as

ânr discussion? If note all ia 'avor signif; by sayiuq àye.

âll opposed. The Ayes bave it. Rhe œotion carries. It's so

ordereQ. The Senake is now in Executive session. Sezator

placed by Seaator Va4aza*ene.
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Vadalabene.

SENATOR VIDAIâB/XZ:

Yes, thank you, àr.. President. %ïtà reapect to t:e

Governor*s dessage o: xoveœber 30::. 1982. I xiil read k:e

ansalarïe; appointœenta to vhich tâe Coœaittee on Zxecutive

lppoint/entsv Veterana àffairs and âd*inistration recoœœenGs

that t:e senate do advise and coasent. ând after reading

those appointmenkse I intend to ask leave to consider all of

tàe qasalaried appointœents on one roll call unless any sena-

tor has objection to any particular appoànt/ent.

To be Members of the boar; of Banks an4 lrust Companies

for a ter. expirinq Janœary 1y 19:5: ealter D. Tacxler of

Ckicago and John R. dortis of Qo:iasop.

To be a mezber of the Lottery Control soard 'or a ter?

explring July 1y 1985. garbara Froctor of Càicago.

ând to be nembers ok the International 'zade and Port

Promotional àdvisory Coaaittee for a term expiring Janaary

17y 1983. killia * J. Guyion of gilmetke and Vincent J.

cannella of chicago.

ànd to be membexs of the âgzicultural export âdvisory

coaaittee for a ker. expiriag January 17y 1983. Virqil 7.

Bachtel of Peoria and Carl :. Haasen of :t. Prospect.

âaG to be meœbers oï tNe Illinois aacing Board for a tera

expiring July 1. 1988.* charles :. Schaidt of Barrinqton

aills, C ecil 'roy of Chlcago an4 :ay Garrison of rlossœoor.

And to Pablic âdminislrator of aichland coaaty for a term

expàring December 2nd, 1985. Jerry D. 'iller of Olney.

To be Pâblic âininistratore Guar4iaa and Conservator of

xarshall county for a term expiring December 2. 1985.' Ross :..

caaty o: Nenona.

ânG to ke aembers of the Illinois Eavironœentai faciii-

kies 'iaance àutâority for a terz explring Juae 3Qw 1983.

Nlcole v. eoster of Câlcago.

ând to be me/bers of tàe Environmental 'acillties Tiaance
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luthority :or a ter. expiring June 30tN, 198q. Normaa :. Golë

of chicago and C. Kenneth krigàt of Chicago.

An4e :r. Presidente Naving read t:e ungalaried appoint-

ments. I now seek leaFe to eoaeïder tâose appointaents oa one

roll call ulleas some Senator âas objection to a specific

appointwent. zR4 I might say at .this time, dz. Presideate

that Senator Eall :as o'bjectioa to tbe appointments

of...Nicole :. foster of Chicaqo, xorman :. Gold of Cbicago

and 2. Kennet: Qriqht of CNiçagoy to be meœbers of *he Illi-

nois Cnvironmental Facilities Finance luthority for a term

expiring Juae 30: 198: an4 for xicole g. roster of C:icagoe

for :er tera expiriag June 30kâe 19:3. ràai vas t:e sole

objection in tàe collittee. So. àz. Presidenky vill yoq now

put t:e question as requized by o?r rules.

PR:SIDZSIZ

âll zighte you:ve Neard the request of Genator

VaGalabene. Is lea/q graatèd to consider tàese on oae roli

call7 Discùssion? Senator nall.

S'AAIQE HAttz

Thank youw ,z. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of k:e

senate. I gould like to explain vhat ay objeckion Mas. T:e

statute requires that no more khan t?o Qea#ers of the Illi-

nois Pacilities 'inaace Authority sAall be o; tàe same party.

All three appoiateea liat tbeœselFes as Independents. Eog-
. 

., '

ever. otàer soqrces àaFe reporte; tàat #icole tosker is a

Republican an4 ao otber iaformation has been forthcoxing oa

the otàer two appointees. Tàuse the statqaryl..the statqary
balance is really diïficqlt to deteraine. aad 1...1 feel that

ve sàoul; 'not Nave..wapprove'these people 'at t:at time since

all three list t:easelves as Independent.

PA:SIDEgTZ
' 

i i ât seaator VadalabeaeAay 'urtker discaasion? âl r g p
:as aaked leave that al1 these be consideled on one roll

* 
,kcall. The question ia. Goes txe senate adgïse anG consenk to
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t:e noainations jqst made. Those ia fagor will gote âye.

Tàose opposed gi11 Fote xay. T:e votlng is open. aave all

vote; w:o gisb' ' aave all voted v:o wish' aave aIl vote4 g:o

wish? Take the Iecord. Oa t:at questione t:e âyes are 55.

tàe xays are noney none Votiag Present. â œadority of kbe

Senators ezected concurriag br record Fotey tàe Seaake does

i d t to the' noainatid:s jast œade. Chaaael 5a4v se an consen

and Channel 17 have requeste; per*ission to fil* t:e proceed-

ings. Ia leave granted? Leage is granted. sefore-..l ïqst

wanked to give ' you a càance 'to get on T#F saw. Seaator

ëadaàabene.

SZHâTOR 7âDlZâ5EïXz

Xes. K.r. Presidente I nov xove thak ve arise froa 'xecq-

tiFe session an4 bere I a*: caweras.

PRislns:'z

roqeve Aeard the motion. All 'in favor siqnify b7 sayinq

âye. àll opposed. 2:e àyes have it. Tàe senate does ao*

arise. If you turn to Page 2 oa tàe calendar, veell begia

vitk Houae sills 3rd reading. aouse Bill 900. Seaator

Davidson.

s:NlToR DAVIDSO'Z

:r. Presideaty I#d ask zeaFe of tâe Bod; to taàe

Senate.-oHouse 5iAl 900 back ko 2n4 :or t:e parpose of azenG-

aeat.

PRCSIDZXTZ

1il right. Senatoro..senator Davidson tequests leave of

tâe Body to retqrn gouae BLll 900 to tàe Order of 2nd Reading

:or parpose of an aaead/ent. Ia leave graated? teave is

granted. nn tâe order of Hoqse Bills 2ad Readiage :oqse Dill

900. Kr. secretary.

SZC:ETARIZ

lmendment ïo. 2 offered by Senator Dagldson.

PRZSIDEN'Z

Senator DaFidsoa.
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SS:ZTOR :z#IDS0#r

:r. PresiGent and me*bers of the Senate. àweadaenk @o. 2

ko Rouse Bill No...9Q0 striàes everytàiag after t:e enacting

clause. There.s been a information s:eet passe; around to

you. ':e a*eadments are being passed nove I tkought tkey*d

been distributed earlier. But this is vàat aost of you ànov

as the spee4 ap t:e utilitz tax payment à&ll vhic: vilà

increase the state revenqe thizty-four millioa dollars one

time. It cNanges fro. t:e present collectlons of paying in

forty-five Gays for the utility to be paying four ti/es a

xonth. Tâis Nas been an agreemeat within the industry. The

muaicipal utilities are exempt-..excuse *ee will continue to

'pay qnder tàe presenk affaïr. âlso has a tàreshold of te'n

tkousan; dollars on it vNicà Karries it wit: the threzhold on

t:e sales tax on businesses no* in t:e otker parta of tke

..Revenue Act. If there's no questioase Ied axk the adoption

of âaenGmeat :o. to goqse 3ill 900.

PRZSIDZ<TZ

Senator Davidson has œoged the adoption of âmend/eat xo.

to aoqse Bill 900. ânx Giacussion; senator letsch.

S2#âTOa #ZTGCB:

Jqst a question. senator navidson. 1ou sai; that t:e

explanation Na4 been paase; out eazziery and I think none o; .

as has it on t:e Gesk. Re hage now the text of the amendœent
:

3lk nùt k:* backup.

PRZSIDEXTZ

senatoz navidson.

SZXATOE 9â#ID5ONz

Well. 1...1 eould be in errory bœt I vas assuming since

one vas lai; oa ay Gesk in t:e last ten ainutes. ghich ?as

aot of ky dolngy 1 figured it àad been passed oat b! t:e

leadersààp to eFerybody oï the.wvo; t:e Senate. will bage

a Page bring over my copy to you. if they viil.

?ZESIDENT:
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Any fqrther diseussion? àll rigkty senator Davidson has

œoved the aGoption of âmendïent xo. 2 to :ouse :111 900. No

fqrkher discqasion? ' If note all in fagor signify by sayiag

Aye. àll oppoaed. The âxes have ik. ':e aaeadœent is

adopted. àre there further amendaentsv :r. Secretary?

5CC::Tz:T:

àmeadment Ko. 3 offered by senakor Ketscà.

PRCSIDE:TI

Seaakor xetsch.

SCXATOR NZISC:Z

Tàaak you. I #i1l gikàdrpv tàat. It... tàe explanation

àad been passeG oqt earliere bqt aïter Giscussing it vith

Director Jo:naon, he ias satd that àe Mould..oj ast as soon

nok :ave it at khis timey an; so ih deference to :is gishese

I M&1l uïthdraw the amendmeat.

':ESID:NIZ

â1l right. âaendœent xo. 3 has been vithdrawn. eartker

amenGneatsv 'r. secretary?

5ECQ:TàQIz

âmendlent <o. .3 offere; by Senator Lemke.

FQZSIDZX'Z

senator temke.

#,<àïOR L':KXZ

%âat---vhat this amendment does ia ko the qtility and

Kessages tax. ililinates the iasenses of tàe scàools paying

t:e qtillty tax to the State aRG then the state bac: retarn-

1ng 1t...1a regards to assistaace. I aean tàls 1s...ve

passed these bills out last year an4 someplace they got lost

in tàe aaze in the Qouse. ând I tàiak nog is tàe ti/e to

give a litkle fiaancial assistance to tàe schools ia tàe

state of Illïnois wào are golag to be faclng an iacrease ia

heating costs. I think kkis is a gao; bill and I don.t kbink

t:e revenne loss is greate because it*s-.witês goàng to le

made upy MNatever they save on àeating costs is less aoney
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tàeyere going to gek fro. the state in aid. So. I mean

itls-e.lt's riGiculous to pay poney in aid and tâen also take

it back in the ?ay of tax. I as: ;or 1ts adoption.

PRESIDXSQ:

Senator navidson.

S:XàTOR Dâ#In50:z

'r. Presldent: I àaven't seen a copr of tàe aMeadmeate

àut I goqld ask for a rqling of th* CNair to see if k:is

a*endment tracks xit: the ameadmeat ghich vas Juat adoptede

please.

PRZSIDZNTZ

senator Davidsone kNe Chair is prepare; ko rale that

it--oit'gas...lt does tracky it was gritten vltb t:e adoptiou

of your amend*eat in mind. enator gavidson.

SZMATOR DâVIDSON:

lâen I hage..-anot:er gaestion of the sponsore kàea. In

his...

FRESIDZR'Z

Iadlcates he#ll yield. Seaakor Davidson.

SC:ATOR DA7IDsOM:

. . .in his amendmeaty he lroposes tNis applies only to

aessages aad to gas: yon do nok xant it to appli--.yoœ.re not

asking it to apmly to electricity then?

PRCSIDENTZ

Senator telke.

:ENATOR L2hK;z

That is correct. ve#re talking about heating of--.schools

ah4 so fort:.

P/ESIDEXT:

Seaator gavidson.

GCRATOQ Dâ7IDS0:z

:ov xuc: giil tàis tax .:ll7f be and ghat wiol the finan-

cial raœifications ol it be? .

PRZSIDEXTZ
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Seaator te/ke.

S:xâIOR t::%2I

:ell, last Fear ve :ad an estiœate 'rom t:e-.-o' k:e

departmenke a fiscal note oa it. 1be actual loss kàey staked

as regards to about foqr miilioa dallarsy but that is not

actual losse becaqse ghat roqzre doiag in sowe of the area is

yoq:re . paying State zid money to scàoolse and then tNe

schools are paying back the State âiG money to tâe State in

the forM of a utility tax. gNat this amendnent Goes is not

lose revenue to the statee bnt uhak it does ia get rid of

soœe of .the bûreaucracy an4 ridicaloasness oï t:ls preseat

Depaxtment of aeveaœe.

pazslo*xTz

Senator Davidson.

SZ:ATO: Dâ#IDSOXI

amendzeat. lt..-it.s' a

little broader than jqst pûblic schools. Iou talk about we

giving it back to.-.to the pqblic schoolse t:at's true in

vhat We rebatey but it also says church or religious denoœi-

nattoas to be usea exczastve :or religioas, education or

cuaritable ases and purposes sac: otuer p'ublic scuooz dls-

tricts. so you.re adding churcbes and relig'lous denowtnatioa

onto this uàic: is far an4 beyond tâe pnblic school-w.vhat

was ia the opeaing.explanation about ve gave it back to them

Nen we ref unded to khea the cost of .--of tkeir..-tàeir oper-v

ational on..-wàatever aaoqnt of œohe y ve give bac: to tllem,

yoœ have broadened this qliie ïar.

PAESIDCXTZ

Senator Ie/ke.

GCXAIOR t2;KEz

ge àad botN of these bills and both of tbese passed out.

Tâe sc:ool loss was less than. I tbizk. in t:e fiscal note on

one bill was leas tNan five œillioa and on t:e càurc: they

sai; it vas the--.tbe Department of :evenqe said ik *as

senator temkey as I read the
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infimentablee a very small amoqnt of loss of zevehqe to 1:e

state. âad vNat weere krying to do here ia to kreat all

sckools ia the same category Yn regards to these taxes to

help thea aad giFe them a little assistance so t:ey can heat

the schools at an adequate temperature so t:e kids can get a

proper edqcakione an4 a11 kids are treated 1he saae. âad

vith the speed-up. I think it'a ti/e nov thaty Foq knoge

since the multiplier vas..-ve:re trying to hart the scâools

kith kàe multiplierg tkat this is just a little wa/ of Aelp-
ing khea at least pay t:e heating costs thïs Minter for tàe

kids. àn4 I Goa't tuink it's very muc: money.

PRZSIDZXC: *

Furtker discussionz If 1 can have your attqntion, Chan-

nel 20 also requests peraission to tape. teave is granted.

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOZ G:G192RGz

Tâanà youe 'r..president. :111 tâe sponsor iield?

PRZSIDZNTZ

Indicates be *ill yieldy Seaator Grotberg.

5::1102 G:OTBXZGZ

Seaator temkee all ïifty-nine of us that are left bere

realize that ue coqld ask yoq for a cop; of t:e a*endMent.,

Fut I woqld ask youe first of ali. in the interest o' tize.

lhat do the bill 4o? Nhat does your azendwent do? xone of us

' really know, yoq..-rou.ve made a coqple of reaarks, but &n

your genias for description yoa failed to teil as exaotir

gâat lt does.

PRXSID:NT:

senator Ie*ke.

SEXATOR IE/K:Z

It just takes off tàe two percent State utilitr tax tàat

acgools pay to the State on utilities and œessagesv that's

all it does. It's---the other tax tbat the utilities pays is

still t:eree this only takes o'f t:e schoois percentage of
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the tax.

PRESIDXNT:

senator Grotkerg.

5:5A:OE G:QT:ZEG:

9elle thank yoqe :r. Fresident and fellov œeabers. This

is khe aaendaent tàat *as defeated in the aouse.-.last year.

àt this late date ia the Laae Duck sessioae ites no .ti*e to

introdace coatrogersial tbings on vhak is prepared to ke an

agreed resolution ko the State financese the budgetary prob-

lens that we havew *he income and the expense ikeœs kave bot:

been treatede aaG I...?ould certainly recomzend the defeat of

this aœendment.

P:ZSIDEATZ

further discassion? Senator geângelis.

SCXâTOR DeAXGELISI

'uank you: :r. 'resident énd mem*ers of th1 Seaate.

Senator Ielkey I hage a qqestlon of tNe apoaaol.

ZRZSIDZ''Z

sponsor iadicates be:ll yielde Senator Deângeli..

SENATOR DeAMGXLISI

gouid this exexpt bingo Nalls tNat are on chœrch prop-

erty?

PRESIDCXT:

Senakor Leœke.

SENâTo: td:K2:

Rhat voul; Fou..-yoq say blngo halls; Iâis koqld exe/pt

tKose facilities that are oxned bl chulches an; schools

a4;...an4 it*s geared to help pay so/e of tâis' excezsive

heating costs that's caused by t:e lnflationary tiaes o' the

present administratioa in eashinçfoa and by *:e Goveraor of

t:e Skate of Illiaoisv and I tNink #oa quys are asking for

sometking ia regards of helping t*e State an; helping tXe

GoFernor outy and I:a askiag sometàing jast to help tâe

Iittie kids that go to school and t:e littie old ladies that
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go to càurch aad piay bingo. I** not trying to do aaything

wroage buk if you vant to be crqel and harsh and not give a

little œoaey to these poor peoplev velly that's your prigb-

lege and tNat.s yoqr privilege oa the second floor. but *#

privilege is Nere. às far aa being agreeœente I vaa not a

party to anz agreeaent. I âave not beea consulted by anybody

to agreeœente an4 I4. sqre that there's probably a aajorit;

of fiïk y-nine senators that have not been confronted by t:e

Governor and asked for an agreeaent and parti to k*e agree-
ment, t:ey don't even kno? lhat's'tàe probleas ar: 'calse

they haven#t beeâ fully explained. Tou knov. ve gere told

prior to No/exber 2nd there gas no financial crisis. I'*

just trying to help these.-.khese schools--.anG chœrcies and

thak to be able to pay their heating costs a little bite'

that's all I 1 > tryihg to do. 5o ites a fev 'aillion dollarse

I meén , .we: re giving t:e Gogernor a chance to operate that. sq

aIl 1: a krying to do.

PZF#SIDXSTZ

Jenator neâagells.

5:<ATO2 DeAHGZLIG:

kelly Senator Lemke. I*a aot so sqre tkat...that a lot of

qs woql; not support sometàiïq for tNe schoolzg bqt a coaple

of things. eirst of all. xe didn:t get a copy of the' amen4-

ment. g:en yoa-wwvhen you explained tNe aœeadmente yoaww.you
' 

d ït as &f it gas a nice bill toc t:e schoolse ao? weexplaiae

fiâd out t:at it iacluies a lot aore t:ings tàan jast tie

schools- xow tàe parpose of tkla bili or tàis amendnent. at
.ze

this partlcqlar timey is to take care of a very urgent prob-

leœ in governmeat. ând just like senator Ke tsch ha; vhat I

tàoaght vas a pretty good aœen4œent. :qt I t:iak ve ought to

defer any of these other tàingsy particalarly vhen ve haven't

seen ite palticularly whea tàere#s more ia t:ere thaa What*s

indicated by the sponsory and ue ought to go about tbe basi-

ness of taking care of khe serious financial problem and
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leave vhat amendment vas pu: on there to be the only a/ead-

ment in order to get thïs aasty job done.

PRESIDE:TZ

'urtâer dlscqssion? Seaator Dagidson.

SZXâ'0: D:VIn50::

@eli. 1...1 woqld rise in opposition to the axenGïent.

The aœendœent in Giscussion :as been going on for severai

days once youzd been dovn Eere gas to get this utility tax

inko tâis once a weeà collection, get the one sbot ixportance

to help out the cash flov sitaation. âad I Moul4

respectfqlly ask that this aœendœent be de:eated.

PRSSIDEX'I

lhy furtàer discussion? seaakor Leœkee ' you gish to

close?

S'xàlo: Lz/K'z

lell. yoq knolv we're talking about t*e crisis of the

State in regar4s to eaergencles vben weere told there was no

crisis: and ve look at kàis isn't the time to take eare of

anr other crisis. Rell, there is a crisis. zFeryoae of

these schoolse vhetNer they be publicy private. everyone oï

tàese charches is at a crisis aa4 a crisis bas beea there.

And it's tiae to ask to kry to help tNese people. Only---it

liqht be only a few tâoqsand Gollars to the. aad you're usei

to spendlng millioas aad billïons. But to tâem thïs is verj

iaportant. secaase a dollar here and a Gollar tbere keeps tàe

scNool open aad keeps t:e kids froœ Naping tàe proper keat

and so forth. So thatAs...all ue.re trying to do. I:m not:

krying to 4isrupt t:e state crisàs: but I tbinà the complex

of k:e *an on tâe second 'loore :e shoqld try to take care o'

al1 crises aad especially iR all educakionao and all tàese

other 'ields. ând if you donet gant to do it. flney but

there's been no deal. I'œ here'uto speak for t:e people in my

dlskrict and' people in t:e State of Illinoisy and tàey have a

crisis in tâeir scKools and tâey have to pay this ridicqious
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qtility tax oqt o' xoney t:at thex get back fro. t:e govera-

menty from the qtate of Illinoisy t:at they coûl4 be uaiag
this money for pens and pencils and books and so fortà foc

t:e school ckildren. That'a all I#œ asking for is Juat a feu

piktance, ites Christmastime an4 I jqst want to gige a little

few piktance to 1:e kids.

P:ESID::I:

'Ne qqestion is the adoption of âmendment No. 3 to Eouse

Bill 900. A roll call has been requested. Those in falor of

tâe amendaent vill Fot; lye. TNose opposed vill vote xay.

The voting is open. HaFe éll voted wâo visN; aave al1 Foted

?ho vish? nave all Tote; xho uisk? nage all v6ted gâo Misâ2
' 

eake t:e record. on tbat iuestionk t:e iyes are 26. *:e xays
are 28e àœendment 5o. 3 fails. further aaendmentsy :r.

Secretary?
' S'CR:TZ:TZ

xo farther a/endaents.

PR:5ID;ï1I

senator Demqzio.

SE:âTOR :Zd;ZIOz

Iesy tàank youe 5r. President. I d&d...I ;id have aa

ameadmente it's npt drafted right nov. to elect t:e zembers

of tàe Commerce Co/aission. I assa/e uhen this bili gets

over in the Hoase'tàak :r. Stuffle or so*eone over tbere

Qight generate enougb support to Pass tàat bill. and per:aps

jit can cope açk tp the Senate f or concurrence. 'nank you.
PQM IDEATZZ

Speciai order of business: Sunday ak noone okay. 3rë

reading. I'm sorrz. On tNe order of Soœse Bills 3rd aeadizg

is :oese :ill '10q7. Senakor Joyce.

SZXlTO2 J:2:1IàZ JOICZZ

Thank you--.thank you. :r. President and ae*bers of the

senate. I ask leave of tâe Body to take Rouse 3i1l 1047 froz

t*e Order of 3r4 Readingy return to the Order of 2nd Reading
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for purposes of a/eadlent.

PEESIDEXTI

âl1 right. Seaator Joyce regaests Qeave o: kàe Body to

return qouse Bill 10:7 ko tNe Order of 2nd zeading for pur-

poses of an amendaeat. Is leage graated? Leave ts qranked.

on kàe Gxder of House Bills 2nG Readiagy :oase Bill 104Te :r.

secretary.

SEcoiTAaïz

l/endmea: :o. 2 offered by Senator 3uzbee.

R2;5IDEXIz

Senator suzbee.

S2:ATO2 B;ZBE:z

Thank youe :r. 'resiGeat. Tâis is the .amendment that we

spoke o'f yestelday dealiag uit: freezing t:e œultiplier ak

t:e 1981 level. T:e specific language of t:e amendmeat is

tàat notwithstanGing any ot:er provision to the contrary Ior

the 1982 assessmeat zear only. ites a oae year freeze onlxe

the departaenk shall not cerkify an eqqalization factor for

âa7 coqnty higàer tkaa tN* egualizatloa factor certified for

sqch cpantl for t:e 1981 assessment year. So what t:is does

is it imposes a one year cap oa t:e Multipliet for the year

19:2 based on 19814s...1981:s aasessments. It's Fery si/pley
'

it isn#t.--it vill give qs aa opportqnity in the folloving

Session starting in January to address the vbole problem o'

tNe mqltiplier of school fiaance. of local governwent

finaace, aad if youeve seen t:e preiiminary report from the

Governor#s' 'ax Reform Commisaion, yoq :ave seen kâat one of

t:e recowmendations t:at they are aaking is tàat 'ifty per-

cent o' tàe current school support tNat comez from property

taxe khat is tbat portion that comea from property tax for

Aocal scàool districts now. tàat fifty perceak of that be

done avay wltà and tàe bqrden be placed on t:e state. gog.

wketàer yoq like that idea or whether you don'te v:ether you

tàink it ought to be Qore or xhet:er yoa think it ought to be
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lesse tàia simple aœeadkent right h.re goqld gige ;ou tàe

opportunity aext year to imple/eàt khose kilda of c:qnges.

It's...it's no paaaceae it :as never been bioled as being aa

ansver to a2l of t:e ills of properky taxes and in paxticular

k:e property tax mqltiplier, bqt at least it vill bqy a

little ti/e for qs to ke able to address khat is obvipual; a

Ferye Fèry serious . qqestion in this State. and I sqbalt to

Jou tàates it:s a good axendment an4 tàat it oqght to be

adopted.

P:SGID:@TZ

àll rigNk. seaator Bqzbee bas loved tbe adoption of

A mendœeat xo. 2 to gouse Bill 10:7. Discqssionz Senator

dcEillan.

S;NATOR sc:lLLâlz.

First. 1et me Make sure ghat amendaent we're talkinq

aboat. Is tkis :he one Foa distribqted #estetdaye and can

yoa çive le tNe...I Presu/p kelre Still talking aboqt tâe

saœe one; but notàing has been distr ibqted today.

PRESIDEXT:

Seaator Buzbee.

5::àTOR 3BZB::z

rese it is the one tàat xas distribqted yesterday. It's

1238203408G197. as in Victoria. â8e as in 'aaa. 02.

PRESIDENC:

seaator 'càillan.

SZNATOE.dCNILQAH:

I have a copy if everybody else does. that.s-.wtAat's ao

problem. I have a couple oï oblectioas to it v:ich

I*4...vhich I'; like to Mention. I sqppose t:e sody is going

to do as ik-.-as it pleases. But 1:e gorst kind of approach

ko Gealiag git: wàateFer your particular objections àappen to

be vit: the Qultiplier is to place txis kind o: a cap on a

multiplier khat--.that makes even vorse tàan vàat tkey œay

already be the ineguities that exist betueen couaties.
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gecaqse what t*is Goes is say that any coqnty tNat happens to

get itself into line aad tEerefore is in a poaitlon o: âaviag

its mœltiplier reGqced or 'eliminated aitogether an4 therefole

gets its assessœents up vhere it sboql; be is going to end np

carrying a substantiall; greater sbare of k:e bqrden in tkat

school district. or in that commqnity colleqe district than

that.-ztuan ' that particular diskrict tàat-..that Aasnet bee.

doing. its job. ând soe it'appeazs to le t:at-..tàat tàele

are a lot of districts-..a lot of kaxpayersy for instance.

?:o happen to be il.--in parts of overlappinq dlstricts tâat

are going to find tNemselves taxed very. very unfairiy aa a

resqlt. Rhake/er Foqr 'objections kappen to be kiiâ tàe

œqltipliere tàe uay to deal vit: it is not to lock in some

counties t:at happea to be poorly assessed and to let assess-

ments increase àn... in other areas v:ere t:e; aatqrallr go up

i ' lt Take aand goul; get a...a lover mqltipl er as a resu .

look at it; consider uhat it would do in yoal counties xhere

there are overlappiag districtse and 1:11 thïnk you'il find

f oqr people are 'going to get lt stqck to the? b; tàissome o y

particular aaendaenk.

PEZSIDZNTZ

rqrtâer discussion? Senator Phïlip.

5dxâ'O: PQIIIPZ

Thank yoq, àr. Pzesideat and tadies aaG Gentlemen of t:e

senate. I'* afrald. Senakor sqzbee. you're a little late.

Ieve been indormed tbat. tâe Depart/ent of Eegenue *as alreadl

certified for segen counties their aultiplier. 'he coqnty

clerk in tkose arease I Nave been led to believev :as already

exkenGed t:e taI rates. lher have tentativel; already agreed

to sevent; other counties their mqltiplier. So tâeze are

seventy-seven coanties tNat bave already eitàer been certi-

fied or are in tâe process of beàng certified. If yoq*d look

at vhat t:e freezing of tâe multlplier vould do 'or tàe State

Ai4 eoraulae t:e shift---and I.. surprieed that Toq're not
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inforâed abouk tkis. one of tNe biggest gainezs voqld be the

City of Cbicago. T:e secon; larqest gainer vould be saburbaa

Cook Countz, soœe 6.8 aillion dollars. ;he collar coqatiese

w:ic: I represent. wolld lose 3.8 xlilion doliars. Tbe

biggest loser Gokhskate is take County. 1R.3 œillioa doliars.

AnG if yon'd look at ali t:e large school districts.

Gownstate Iilinots' are all loosers. Ites ilo-timed. itês a

bad ldeae and itea koo iakee and ge s:ould defeat &t.

PaEGln:N'z

'urtNer discqssion? Senator Soaxer.

524::0: :o::Z:z

Thank yoq: 5r. TresiG'ent. jqst a qqestion. Goiaq frox
' i in fr'ont o: wee Senatok Baxbee.œeœory, I don * Nave t

in.--in xy countz. I believe khe multiplier fot ê81 vas 1.1

and no: t:e tentative 482 is aboat 1.0. gould

xoqr...vouid.o-vould rou Aave tàe.e.vould Four proposal haFe

khe effeet of raisiag 1he 'kaxes for t:e people in a# county?

PRZSIDZSTZ

Seaator 'uzhee.

S;#âTO2 :BZBZZZ

I donek t:ink so. Senator iomœere beeaqse what ay amend-

xeat says is tbat it caanot be raised bq* it can ke logerede

the...the kultiplier can be lowered. 'SO. in your situakion.

tf ites going downy yoq're fine.

PRZSIDCRTZ

Partâer discussion? Senator Grotbezg.

52:*109 GROQBERGZ

'hank youe dr. PresiGent an4 feilow members. I'M just
: '

reœinded of yesterday's rhetoric aad I tàoqgbt t:ere vas

qqite a b1k of it. ànd it seems to œe nov we àave a lot o:

people that thiak that ve sâould have tàe œultiplier done in

vithe according to tàe Governores langqage. :ov ve Nave

a-.-a lot of people that wank to hang oato it for dear life.

tàat said k:ey Waated to abolis: it completely. And the
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Gàchotomy of t:e Mhole thing is alaost preponderouse

gàat-..ào? does that...is Senator :loo. here? Is it

preponGerols? Ies. lnd what can ke do git: a lotion like

Senator Buzbee#se g:o Mants to lock in a..wokar.

preposterousy I w&ll buy tàaty a preposteroas suggestion tàat

ve freeze in t:e inequitiese that we allow eFerybody to Go

tkeir thing ap ko a certaïn pointe œeanyhile. EeFeren; 'oa

Johnsone tàe wanager of Public â'falrs for the world of

assessment and equaliziers is still the Gictator. ke *oves it

ap or down Gepending upon how t:e facts come in. 2eA1 estate

'sales transfers way very vell be np or dogny. nobody àas ever

factored in kâe fact that real estate prices have gone down.

It jast doesa't add up. senator Bazbeee kàat you coulG pos-

sibly be for a coaditioa that youere o'fering gàen you are

against a straightforvard appeal to get tNe assesswent proce-

dqres vorked out. 5o I doh't kaov hov anybody coald Fote ior

yoqr thing. but I'* sure about-.-a number of yeople will bqt

not on thls side of the aisle &T I caa àelp it and aot my

vote' in particqlar. îetês k&ll it before it rqins tàis good

bill thak youêre :aAging it onto.

P:ESIDESTZ

'qrtàer...

SENàTOQ G2cQ3;RGz

Qe got soaething goihg here.

PEZSIDZX'I

. . .fartâer diacqssïoa? Seaator Niarod.

SEXàTOR %I:RO:I

Thank roqe :r. President. â qqestion of the sponsor.

PRZSID:X'Z

Indicates he#ll yield. Senator Nimrod.

SCNATO: 52:aoD;

senator Buzbeev vhat affect vould this have on tbe abil-

ity of schools to increase the real estate property tax or

tàeiz sàarey tâeire.-their money--.the...tàat tàey receive on
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k:e real estake property taxea?

P92SID;:1z

senator 3uzbee.

SEXATOZ 5;Z:2:r

:e lle t:e only answer that I caa thinà of to give you.

Senator Nimrode is thak it vould.-.it---it would prevent thk.

from increasing their tax levies to take advantage of tkat

iacreased size of the *altiplier.

Pa25I:E:1z

Senator ximrod.

SE:AIG: :ISEODZ

so. in effect. itw.-it ?oul4 prevent the ballooniag t:at

colld take place an4 some of the other thingsv but also it

vould lilit tNe? fro* increasing. :ov aboqt hole rule unitsw

such as cities or villages...ghat affect Mould it :ave

on...on their ability to increase taxes?

PECSIDCXTZ

Seaator sqzbee.

SE:ATOE BDZBZZI

'oae.

PR:SIDEXI;

senator simrod.

SZ:ATO: :Id:O::

So this woald àave no affect on tàe cikies or Fillages to

be able to increase their taxese so ve're really not talking

about a bill that. in fact: is giging us any real kind of

real eskake property tax relief. Itês addressing only one

phase of t:at functiony an4 certaialy if it were addressing

t:e total problemy ioing something aeaningful t:ere. I think

ve coqlG support it: bat since it's oaly addressiag one part

of tâis and goiag rigàt back to tbe saxe uaits t:at weze bere

yesterday fighting us: t:e schools, the park districts and

tàe libraries then I tâink tbis does aot do tàe kind of job'

that it*a intended to do.
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PRXSIDZHII

further discussion' seaator-z-glooœ.

5:5:102 Bt00:z

senator Bœxbeee :ave a sàeet tàat indicates that our

State Scàool âi4 shiits gould result froœ tâate and t:at at

least in Peoria. ve would lose akout 1.1 milliox  I MoRdere

are tàose flgures accurate?

#RXGIn:#ï:

Senator Buzbee.

5Z:zT0P 5ZOO:z

:o? Moul; tàat...

SCSATO: 5;ZB;Zz

9ell.. are you speaking of the--.the nistribqtive àid

Forxula n. :. from.--froa t:e State. the iapact it would Nave

on t:e Gis..ribatiFe aid.--Distributive li4 For/ula?

PRZSIDZSTI

Senator gloo/.

5::à'O9 BL00:z

fese I belïeve so.

'RZSIDENT:

senatoz Buzbee.

S:RATQZ FJZ:Z:Z.

I voul; poiat out to roq t:at tbis woql; not affect tàe

distributive aid that goes to t:e sc:ools froz t*e state

qntil eiscal Tear 1985. So tkat's tàe first tiae it haa an

affect on t:e distributive ai4 is in..-in Tiscal Zear 1985.

Agaiae I baFe aot billed this as a panaceae I bave baiit

it-..billed it as another banGaidv id yoa lill, ghicà will

buy us a little time until ve can get at the vhole guestion

aext year.

PEZSIDEHIZ

Senat, t' L-nooœ.

Sixàeo: BlocKz

5oy in àther worise today you Gldn't like our bandaid but
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yoq like roarse that#s xhat I hear yoq saying. 'hank you. .

PQZSIDE:IZ

'urther Giscussioa? Senator Deângelia.

S:.:âTOR DeANGELIS : .

reaàe thaak yoq. :r. President an4 meœbers of tàe Seaate.

I would like to correct one thing that Seaator suzkee saide

âe said tbat thls vill bur time. I haFe to disagree vith

tbat. senator . :uzbee. Tbis goes inko effect iaaediately,

vhat really bougàt time vas k:e bill that you voted against

. yesterday because that had ao 'iscal impact tiil :84. t:is

' has an immediate fiscal impact for next year. xove itls been

mentioned already tûat freezing tàe aultiplier freezes in tàe

ihequity. Iesterday I àeard a discassiony a very eloqaent

one that t:e assessors raised, all tàe way fro? incoapetent

. to àacapabley to not :eing able to square away assessaeats.

RNat yoqere really doing rigbt tkere is allowing tbe assessor

to further qnderassess. because if be does or she doese tâe

œultiplier is not going to go up. ând aot onl; are you coo-

pounding tâe 'inequity, you:re: ia facty encolragin; it.

. There is one redeeïing value to thia partlcular aœenGœent.

kouever. it:s strictly political. 'or those of you vho *iqht

catcà the. heat the otàer ?ày from those people in Foqr dis- '

trict who have no? learneë w:ak you Nave doae: t:is gives you

aa opportœpity to go back aad add aaother snowkall to tbe '

saowlaq affect tsat ue hàve v4en it coaes to tue cazculatlon

oe property taxes.

*:C5IDEN'z' .

rurtker discussion? Senator Joyce.

SXNâTO: JERZ:IAH JOYcCz

TNank yoq. :r. 'residente just very brleflz. You don't

have tàe necessary votesy ve Gon't Nave the necessary votes.

khat ve are saying is. let's work on this probleœe this gives

us t:e opportunity to do thatu that's all. Ioq kae? this vas

coœingœ we triei to do tNis in the springe and I ask for your
' 

i
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snpport.

P'ZSIDZXIZ

rurthef:discassion? seaator Geo-ïaris.

SEXAQOE GZG-KâRISZ

Mr. Presideat and Iadles and Gentlezen of the 'senate. ve

couldn't do anything yesterday. nov kodal we:re coming out

wikh another banoaidy and I àate to tell yoq bqt tkis bandai;

caa be a verye preposteroas is tNe gorde senator Grotberge

anG disasterous bandaid on take Coanty. It can uitiaately

leaë to a fourteen pillion dollar loss and I certainly speak

agaiast it.

p:2sIDC:1:

Turtker discqssloa? Is there aay furtâer discassion?

senator guzbee may close.

s'lâfog 5;Z:::z

Tàaak you. xr. Fresident. I voald like to say khat khere

are bandaids and then there are bandaids. T:e bandaid tàat

yoq were proppsïng yesterday xoql; âave Nad to be a rather

iarge one an4 I thiak it was a very defective one. 'his is a

small bandaid and it#s a-.-it#s a Fery e'fective one. As far

as the. polltic:l question is coacerned. Senator DeAngelise I

tàin: that :aa already been establis:ed. 9e bad khis pro-

posal befozè us lask springe ve ha4 yoar propoaal t:at you

vent vit: yesterday befare us laat spring, ve all âad cast

our votes on that.ooseaator geàagellse I certainl; àope

yoqêre listeniag becaqse I#m dlrecting this at you. :e âad

all cast oqr votes on t:ese two guestionsy and then tàe

voters vere' givea an opportqni'y to cast theïr votes on us on

'oFemb/r the 2nG. :ox ia *; campaign. *# vote against your

pzoposal yesterGayv ghich I cast in Jqnew gas use; agaiast me

an4 I got fifky-seven percen: of the vote in my district.

ienakor. Rov: you know.. yoa can keep on brlnging ap these

old sopà about politicale ' politicaly political; lell.

tke---political folks spoke on ïoveaber the 2a4 a2d there's
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going to be thirty-tbree uer, on tkis this side coae Janaary

the 12tâ. :owy I Gon't kno? vhat your point is about con-

tiauing to briag up t:e fact tbat gelre trying to protect oqr,

pozztlcaz uides. ee sad done azz 'oz .t:e...ve sad done az& oz .

these votes last springe and t:e Totezs had a cbànce to'

express their opinion about us and tkey dld.. 'oxe as to

t:ese figures that are being baatered aboat around herey I

don'k knov gkere those figures came frow, but I do kno? that

tâis is one vay ok getting at a proble/. Now as far as tke

sevea caqaties that Senator Philàp talked about that t:q

multiplier àas. already been assigned fory I a. told-.-in

facte I am tol'd that as of this morning tbe director of the

departmenk said that tkose seFen mqltipliers coul; be called

back in if this bill gere to pass and coql; be capped at last

yeal's leFel if Recessary. There haTe been no kax Xilis that

àave gone oqt #et and kNat il tâe'critical polnt is Mben the

tax bills start'to go oqt. 'he fact tbat tNe departaent :as

alxeady assigned malkipliers' to aevén couakies coald âe very

easily aaGone. âa; so. senator Philipe t:e point that you

tried to maàe ise in facte a non-point, i: carries ao gater.

ik àas absolqtely no efficacy. àhd on tbat pointe I woald

as: for a favoraàle roll call.

PRESIDENIZ

T:e questioa is t:e adoptioa of âxendment xo. 2 to Hoqse

Bill 1Q47. Those in favor of the awendxent will Fote âye. '

T:ose opposed will vote xay. 1he voting ia oien. aage alQ

Foted who wish? aave all voted ?ho vish' aave all Foted v:o

vish? Take t:e record. On that Aqeatione the âyes are 25e

t:e xays are 29y 1 Voting 'resenk. àmend*ent 5o. 2 fails..

'artàer amendœents'v :r. Secretary' '

SECa:TARIZ

àaendaenk No. 3 offered by Genator :i/rod. .

PRESID:NTZ '

Senator Ni/rod.
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S;Sàt0R :IdRODZ

reah. tlank youy 5I. President aaG tadies aad Gentlemen

of kheq seaate. 'his amenGment is one tkat you should be

faœiliar vith aince it is Seaate Bill 1521 which is on 3rd

rea4ing here on t:e seaate Calendar. It's also one that vent

through t:e aeveaue Coamiktee and xas heaI4 aad passed favor-

ably out of that co/mittee. It's also a kill k:at was dis-

cusseG a fex years back aad :as :ad a great deal of discus-

sion an; certainly considered favorabAy ia thea-.senate

Qevenue Coxmittee. z21og Me to quiçklr review just soMe of

the provisioas for youe because I think thïs is really t:e

oniy bili that ve kave ever àad that reall: gives true prop-

erty tax relief and at t:e saœe tiœe allovs us the progisions

an4 allows as t:e ability withln this Sehate in t:e futqre

year to take wâatever actioa fs aecessazr wikàout really

kurting anyone an4 helpiag all of tàe real estate property

taxpayers. 5ov tàe bill does t:ree t:ings. first of alle &t

gill Go. is it will.--aay I have some ordere :r. Plesi-

deat.-.:r. President.

ZIISIDZXTZ

Iese sir.

szlàToR Nldàon:

:ay xe àave aoae order?

?:2sIDdAT:

Certainly. :ay ge Kage sowe order, ylease. Senator

xiarod.

sixâroR :I:Ro::

Okay. 'âe first vitem is tâat. ïn fact. ït vill freeae

tNe assessment at tàe 198: level. lhat vould mean tàat aa

average payment of taxes ?oql4 be..-tbe taxes voqld be

reGace; an average of ten to kventy percent. ât least that's

t:e kaz it comes out in Cook County. Dovnstate. you didn:t

àave as àïgà aa iacreases so it gill be ln tàe nelgàborâood /
of aroqnd 'ive or tea perceat. So khere is a reduction in
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real estate taxea and not...one that gill Rot harty ia facte

t:e taxing bodies that are presently countinq on kkat œoney.

Secondlye ik addresses the problea..-addresaes the extension

of the...of tâe property tax. not.-.the dollars and not tàe

multlplier. not t:e asseaszent anG not 'tàe rates aa; it

iaclqdes àome rule qnits. Go vkat veRre doing is getting

across tàe board, across khe vàole stàte of Illinoise

addressiag ourselves at the total dollars k:at are paiG in

real estate property taxes. It vill-..because of Cook Coqaty

àaving a quadform...a qaadrennial assessment. ve are pres-

enti; in the second quadrant. and ia order to equalize thak

between the thlr; an4 fortb qqadraats. i* will maintain the

aaae amount of Gollars for t:e' next tvo years.

vorGse there could be no increase ia anx of t:e taxes u2ttl

Ia otker

the 198% tax or kàe 1985 paylente at vàic: tiœe t:ere voulG

be a cap oa al1 governmehta vhicâ would allov yo? t*o or

three years here witàinvtke tegislakqre to cowe qp kitâ any

plan or program roa waat. anG if ;ou didn''t. at least t:ere

coqld not be an iacrease ia the property txx oï an; œore than

three percent ia any o1e year or tgelve percent in t:e

guadrennial. :ox this voald do kwo or three t:ings I think

that are verz ixportant. oae.-.one: it vould eertaialy allox

zoung people or aayone else 1ho is iaterested in bqying a

koae to be able to vitN.--vitN al1 sincefity ànow t:at ghen

kâe; bu; a ào/e ther don#t àaFe to be vorrled abou: tàeïr

real estate property taxes gola: up a .àuadred #ercent Jr

fifty percent or t?o hundre; percent in the:folloving reara.

Secondlye it voald certainly allo? aenior citizens ?:o are

being forced ou* of tkeir bomes by the increasiag and accel-

erating property taxes to. in 'act. be able to look at tàat

bill and say. I 4on't...I know xy taxes uon't go up any More

tàan thzee perceat in.--in any one veare I can affor; to live

Nere anG they don't haFe to sell kheir hopes. So, I tâink

wàat ke:re dolag is encouraging àoxe ognersâlp and azloling
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l w:o àave spent their life savinga ia t:at area a realpeop e

chance to go ahead and work tâat. nere is soaething vbere

our present 'ormulae ghic: is made up of târee parts; the

aasessmentv ghich is t*e county and tàe tovnsbip; tâe

œqltiplier. yhic: is the state; tbe rates: or t:e levy. vààch

is t:e local governmeatse' we.-.ve...thoae three qnits o:

overnaents are all each blaming the other kor t:e real9

estate property tax. khen rou ad4ress tàe extension or khe

total dollarsy yoq eliminate the bla le f ro* any one ok tll/a.

And :ere's yoqr chance for..-for the first tlme to stand up

.and---and taàe tàe àind of supporty I tàinkg and encourage-

ment and eadolsing a bill that :as certainly keea :earde dis-

cussed' and ha4 à ckance to be revieued ia co*aitteee anG you

ean give some real property tax relief now to t:e taxpayers

an4 at the sa me time afford t:e opportunity for tbe iegis-

lakure to addr'ess t:is proble* githout doinq any serious

Gaaage. I vouid be Nappy to answer any questionz perkaining
'
to this bill..othis ameaiment. If not, I goqld certainly ask

for your sqpport.

?E:SIDERQZ

Is tbere a>y Giscussion? Genator navidson.

SCXATOR DâVIDSON:

:r. PresiGenty a ruliag of tàe Ckaiz. 0n Page 3. line
' 30. ik sayse *throug: tàe 1934 aasess/ent years.l I ask is

this amemdment'fatally flaged or thak...

PQZSIDCXTI

If that is your only obïection, senator. kàe Câaïr is

prepared to rqle the aoendnent is geraaze and in order. Is

tkeze any further dlscassion? If noty Senator 'iœroG has

aoved t:e adoption of âmendzent xo. 3 to nouse 3il1 1047.

Senator Bazbee.

SZ:ATOR 3UZ3EEZ

IeaE. 1...1 tàink we ought to jqst point out here that if

you tàougàt ay idea was a bad one because of tàe potential
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loss of-.-of revenae to-..to scàool districts and to park

districts an4 so forthe then this is a Mhoppel. 1...1 œean.

k:is oae is...this is going to put t:em out of basiness.

folks. Ioa kaov, i; khat's w:ak you gant. 0à...oN. you

waat-..oh. okay. I jqst gondered if anybody was avare.

'caase I doa*t claim to be any expert by an; aeans ia t:e

field of revenqe bqt this is àind of scary.

PRESIDES'Z

âll rigàt. Sezator xi/rod :as moved t:e adopkion of

âmendaent 5o. 3 to Eouse :ill 10:7.' Those in favor' ?ill vote

.àye. TNose opposed wiil gote xay. The voting is opea. EaFe

ùall vote; ?ào wish? Eave all vote; *bo wisb? nave all vote

who wish? aave ali voteG. vNo vish? Take t:e record. Oa

thak question. tàe âyes are tbe Naxs are qq. noae 'otixg

Present. àmendment :o. 3 fails. 'urther a/endmentse Kr.

Secretary?

SZCQZIâ:I:

. . -AmenGment xo. % offered by Senator Duzbee.

PQ:SIDEïTZ

Senakor Buzbee.

5:ïâ2OR 5:Z5:2:

Thahk...tàanr .-tbaak youv :r. President. I**...I'a

sorry I spoke on vthe last aœendaente 1...1 didn't realize I

:aG that kind of power over the sody yet. Aou don't nin; i'

I pqt out a press release at hoœe saying thaty do yoq? Tbis

ia...tkls additional amendœent...this adGltlonal a*endmeat ia

a combination of tgo things. First of all, it is a coœbi-

natlon--mno..-got.e.we...all rig:te weêre gettiag tàe signal

straight nov. I Gidn't have the proper acripk. Okaye t:ia

is a iiffereat-.-a Gifferent approacà altogetber. 'his ia

tNe language that was contained in tàe original bille House

Bill 2:85. Màicà was-.-passed by both aouses of this General

Asseably aad sent to t:e ' Govezaor's Desky vhic: he then

aaea datorily Fekoed wltâ the..-and tâea ge dealt Mït: tlaà
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vhole proble? resterday. 1*e fact of th* matter is tâe lan-

gqage conaidered in tàe original xouse :ill 2485 vas good

lahgqagey it's needed. xere's kasicallz ahat it does; it

gives dognstgte taxpayersy and tkis affects only Gogastate.

b; tàe vay. tke aqkhority to...appeal a valaation to the

State Property 'ax Appeals Board vàere Department ok :elenue

or board of regie? egqalization factors. that is tàe

maltlpliers: caœse an individual assessment to exceed the

statutory leFel. That's tâe first thing it does. 'he second

tking ik ioes. it reguires certain notices to be given to

Gownstate taxpayers regarding theiç local median level of

assessaent, t:eir right to be assesse; at tàat level aad the

*etkod of coaplaiat to get to tàat level. 'âe tàlrd thiag it

Goes isy. tNis weigàs the equalizakion factor or mqltiplier in

dovnstate counties accordlng to tàe percentage of valqatioa

of Tarious types .of propertr: spe<ifically vacant lotse resi-

deatial, coaercial and iadnstrial. xove again I voqld poink

out that thia bille as I recalle passed out of tàis Body 59

to 0 or 57 to 0 or something to t:at e*fect. Ik is an amend-

meat tâat :as beea asked for by tbe Taxpayer#s federption.

It is simply a Ketàod of giving dovnstate taxpayers soœe aore

infornation on tkelr tax bills and I tblnk it ouqht to be

adopted.

#::SInZNI:

senator Buzbee Aa: woved the adoption of âmendœeak :o. 4

to Hoqse Bili 10:7. âny discqssion? Senator 'cXillan.

SAIATOR àcdlltAxz

:r...:r. President an; œeœbers of the Senakee I goqld

rise in support of tNe aaendœeat. It is almost exactll aa

Senator Buzbee Nas indicatedy aad it is substantially t:e

bill that vev not only paaaed out of tâis Bodye bat voted on

I t:ink a second tixe wit: aome..-on coacurrence with soae

amendments. âbout tàe only dlfference ls that tNere ?as a

provision in àere wità regard to redefinition v:ere ve :a4
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put in a...a sunset provision saying that there caa't be any

redefinition for a certaia nuaber of xears. Thak vas t:ken

out so. t:at ik reallz says therê can*t be any redefinition.

I frankoy think it stxeagthens the b1ll and it's probably in

better shape tkan it was uhen it was here before- So: 1...1

. voul; support: strongly tàis bill. It is giving qa a chance

to enack essentially t:e same leçislatioa we enacted alaost

anaaipously last spring.

#R;SIn2x1z

âny 'arther discussion? senator Brqce.

5ENâTOR 3RBCZ:

I 'lqste.-siace tkis...

PR:SIDEST:

Paul. can you...

S:XATOR 5:UC2:
. ':

I gas jqst wonderingy the--.tàe laaguage on Page 5 aàout

appeal to the board of Iegie*e hox Goea that impact upon the

board of reviev completiag their businesse since it says that

you wolld NaFe a càaace to appeal if tkere's aa eqqalization

processë Is tàat of tNe application of khe multiplier to

equalize?' ân4 if you coulG appeal aftex t:ate it gould...it

vould .mean the board of reviewês uork would aever be fin-

ished. they voul; never certify the assesspent.

PR;SID:KT;

Senator Buzbee.

SZï:'OR BBZ9EEZ

kell. I am told that that proble? vas raised before wben

this ?as in front of as tàe last tixe. And tàere ixe I

' guesse simpiy' no a'nsger to tyat, Senator Bruce. at this

poiaty because there is no ?ay of telling :ov zany appeals

l:ere œight :e.

Bnd of aeel
E
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2:;L #2

PRESID:XTZ

Senator suzbee.

SZïITOE 5;ZBCd:

Tkank yone I gould dvfer to Senator dcdillaa on tàat. I

thihk he haa a better ansver than miae.

PAESIDZ#TZ

Senator dcdillan.

MCXILIANZSZNATOQ

QikN regard to the a*endlent on..-or t:e portion to be

a*eaded on Page 5. vhak khat really says is that'it Makes it

absolutely clear t:at tNe appeal can be Kade to the State

Property 'ax àppeal Board. That is the practice nove but

evideatlye there is some gqestion aboui whether or not.--or

aok kàat would be continqed: aad ik Goes write it iato t:e

law and make it clear tha.t *he practice ueere goiag târouqà

nov shall be coatinueG. In other wordsv it lakes it clear:

that t:e taxparer does :ave k:e rigkt to go a:ead and appeal

the mqltiplier to the Property Tax Appeal soazd. It is the'

vay ites keing done aox. So. it vould nok p.roviie any delay

in t:e vay eertification aov occurs.

?::SInZNI:

'qrther discussion? senator Joycee Jerome.

SENATOR JZRO': Jorczz

# identu 1...1 see tbak with tàeIese tàaak yoqy 5r. res

sunset provision lefk outy I can 'eel the hand of the 'ax-

payers rederatioa working in conlunction wit: t:e atilities

to aeaa qp those several cqunties t:at Nave t:is problea. and

tàat is seFeral countiea vit: a large qtillty g/nerating sta-

tioay kàetàer it be nuclear or otàervise. Now. 1...1 just

doa't know why tbe sqnset provision vas left oqt ifv ia

facte...if tàe other part ia puk in there. Iêd ïike to get
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an ansver fro. tâate Senator sazkee.

PRSSIDZXXZ

SeDztor 3qzbee- ''

SZXATOQ 5BZ5ZZz

Ie againe A/ tol; tbat tbis bill doea nœt deai gith Prop-

erty tax classification. Tbat problem Nas already :een

addressed in aaother :ill and it'se in facte the lax of tàis

skate.

P:CSIDESTI

Purt:ez discussion? senator Lecàovicz.

SZNATOR ZCCaORICZZ

Thanà yoqe :r. President. kill t:e spoaso'r yield to a

qqestion?

PRESIDEHT:

Indieat es be ell rielde Senator tecàowicz.

S;MARO: LECHGRICZZ

â/endœent :o. q. Goes ik apply to Cook Couaty?

PRESIDENT:

Zenator Buzbee.

SdNAQO: Bnzs:Ez

:oe it Goes not.

?RASIDZXI:

Senator Iec:ovicz.

S:RATOR LXC:O/ICIZ

':at ansvera /; queatïone thamA you.

PZESID/XTZ

Pqrther iiscussion? Senator xetsch.

SISATO/ N:TSC:Z

l:ank yoq, :2. Pzesident. Si/ply to ciarify t:e point

that Senator Jeroœe Joyce raised. Tàere was indeed anotâer

provisioa ia t:e bilà as it passed this Body. in 2485. It

kad to do vit: clarifyiag the: in a seasee t:e freeziag of

t:e Gefinition o: petsonalty and realti that ge haG also
incorporated in an earlier bill. ân4 it made clear tNat
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it-..it Ieferted to as that property had been Gefined ia a

particular couatx. lhich is guite i*portant because there is

varying praotice froœ coanty to county. ànd it also did con-

taia a sunset provision. Ik vase in our 3udgeaente a very

i/portant clartfication of Mbat ultlaately becaae souse B1ll

1296. ând I 'or one regret Fery muc: that it is not inclqded

in this amendment becaase I thlnk it ?as a critical part ol

t:is bill.

PRZSIDEXT:

eurther dlscussion: SeRator Gtotberg.

S:XàTOR G2O'9CRGz
'kA qqestioa of the sponsor if àe voalde :r. 'resxdent.

P/ZSIDENTI

Iadicates âe#ll yielGe Senator Grotberg.

SCNATOR GaOTSCZGI

senator Bqzbee, alkhoug: yoar ansver to Eenator' Lechokicz

was corrdct. it does...deal Mit: classification. vithin one

of tàe portioas of the aaendmeat is that withih tàe coanties

&n tàeir ova vay of classifying vacant. coemerciale indqa-

triale et ceteray are there not so*e liaitations

thak..-that-.-that guide t:e oFerall assessaent? If kNey've

only got two percent vacank property in the county. khey

can't have aore than t#o percent of tâe adsqstxenk oa k:e

vacante et cetera. Is thak trae or false? kit:ia thia

ameâdxent.

PQXSIDCXQZ

Senator Buzlee.

GX#âTO: apZ:2:z

Senator, Ie againe am going

on yonr question.

ZQASIDEST:

Senator sc:illan.

5::*109 'càlLtAïz

I donet t:ink is has anythinq to do gitb it vhatsoeger.

to defer to senator Hc:illan
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TKis deals gith lhetàel property woqld be classi'ied as real

estate or personal property. It doesn't havm anything to do

vità the classificatiop of property into residential or---or

xbatevere lhis only deals vitb wNether or not property.xould

bê ludged real estate or persoaaz property.

PRESIDESTZ

lny furt:er discussion? senator Brace.

32<lT0R :auc:z

Guysy this is vhen we get ia trouble. soxg tàe language

that is qoing to be pat on page 1 of this bill says tka't once

anythlng has been classified as real property in aar coultyy

it shalo be assessed as real property in evezy other counky.

'ovy it àay be a joke to so*e of youe bak people that kave

like tàe Zion :aclear Piant an4 t:e Newton Generating Plant

in Jasper Counky: lhere Jasper Coqaty stands to lose fifty-

seven percent of its assesse; valqation over that one power

plant, an4 GrunGy connty and several of the otker counties

ghere a .pover plant is located. auclear or otbervise. tkis is

big medicine. 'Nis is zajory major changes in the way we

assess utility property àl t:e State of Illinois. ând veere

talking aboqt a àqadred or tvo :undred aïlzion dollars. xov.

I Gon't kno? wâat t:e assessor in zeoria Couati or an# ot:er
couaty assesses a circulating pqmp. 1lt ia Jaaper Coanty ue

are Gown to t:e mat wltà CIPS on circulating paépse on
.. ' 

' .

piping. on k:e generating plant itselfe on t:e. bqrnerse on

wbetàer those tbings are reai ploperky. zad one utility in

tàe State o: Iilinois.tried to say that t:e entire faciiity

1as not attacheo to the grounG and wase thelefore. personll

property. sixty percent rigàt nov of every mover plant in

t:e State of Illiaois escapes taxation as real properti.

Thak's t:e ratio right now la Jasper County. sixty-fortl.

'hls t:ing. if tàey can get one assessor ia any county to say

one of k:ose four hundred thousan4 dollar circulating pamps.

high pressure steam circalating pumps. is perscnal pxoperty.

k
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Ie* going to lose it in Jasper Coqnty. I don't gant to lose

it. Reêve got the case before t:e Property Tax âppeal Board

vitâ CI.PG. I#m villiag t5 go in with them on eac: and evexy

ite? in that plant. I doafk vant this bilie kkoqgk. to say

tàat soae assessor ia take Moebegone is all of tàe sqdden

saying those eirculating pqlps are..-are Ieal---personal

property. Letês run tbis one târoagh tàe cowœittee one more

time. 'hose tkree vordse #oq knoky three liktle xords are

not golng to help a 1ot of people in this EhaKber.

PR2SIn;#'r

Fart:er discussion' Senator Geo-Karis.

GCïâTOR G2G-Kà;IGz

dr. President and ladies aad Geatlemen of tbe Senatee I

certainly concur vith the prior speaàer one handled percent.

Because if we want to rake t:e pablic soze more of tàe resi-

deatial property and give '&t a 11 ko the utilitiese jqst voke

for tKia...rotten aaendneat.

P:ZSIDZNIZ

Farther discqssion? Senakor Metscb.

SZXATO: l2T5c:z

Thank rou. Senator Geo-Karise this ane belps. if any-

kàing. your circanstance. I :a@e...I Mill correct the state-

*enk I Made earliere becaaae my understanding gas that tkis

version of the aœendaent left out entirely the langqage that

tàe Senate had paase; originally in 2485. lhat is not tàe

case. Qhat it does is to pick up the Governor's laa-

gaage...our Aanguage as the Governor a/endatozily Fetoed it.

sa: tâe qqalification in any county ls still in place. 1he

sqn set provisioa gàic: was part o: our origimal aœendœent :as

indeed been elixinaked. Bat tNe restriction to in any coqnty

is there. T:at vas designe; to try to meet. ia part. t:e

problem khat you Nave and that Senator Joyce bas vltb respect

to the atility plaats. It does not hurt aayone else. It

went t:rough t:ls Eody. and--.on txo occasions. as a Iatter
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of facte an; it even got throag: the uecond floor. aad you

know hov rare t:at it tàese Gays.

P'ESIDCNI:

rurther discussion? 'qrtàer diacusaion? senator Buzbeee

Go zoa uis: to close'

5;#âTO2 :DZSZ/Z

Nell. :r. iresidentw yes. âs I said uken I started khisw

tàis *as...1 thougàk tàis .as noacontropersiale I...t:&s

gas-.-; gas ayked to kandle 1t. Tbere. okvloasly. lt a lot

of confusion ol it: an4 I don't intend to do anxtâlng to 4is-

rqpt t:e abiiity of tNose counties khat have tàose kind of

plaats in it to be able to stay in bqsineés. Eo, at t:is

ti/eg Iia goiag to withdrav t:e ameqc ent.

PRESID:NT:

Alrighk. àxendaeut lo. q is wtkhdrawn. :r. Secretary.

âre there fqrt:er alend*ents?

ACQING 5:CR:'AaYz (:E. P2R:à:9:S)

AlenG*enk No. 5 o'fered by Senakor Joyce.

PRZSID:NT:

gait a aiaute. Amendaent 5o....goql; tNat be 47 4 vas

withdrawn. so tNis woald be-..yeah: leah.

âCQI:G SZCRZTAaZZ (:2. ':RXA:DEG)

q...âaenimeat No. % is correct.

PRZSIDESIZ

Qelly change t:e boarde vixl you. 'es: tbank yoa.

luendzent xo. 4. Senatot aoyce.

5Zl1âIGR JCRZàIàR JOICCZ

'hank you. :r. 'resiëent ahd Meâbers oï t:e senate.

âlendment xo. % combiaes t:e t4o amendmenks tbak Seaator

3uzbee has doae so gell vith. àaeaiment-.-tàe secon; part of

an âœend/ent xo. R is 2485 that we passed out of hele. àlso

coatained in llend/eut 5o. 4 is :he language freeziag t:e

mqltiplier..-patting a cap ol t*e lultiplier for one year.

Debate *aa cloaed xit: tNe idea that nbis vas a totally par-
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tisan. political guestion. 'hat is not tbe case. Rhat ue

are askiage vhak the âssessor of cook Coanty is askinge gàat

Senator Aetsch has asked. gbat many of t:e Kembers of t:e

Revenue Coaœittee :ave been asking for tNe past six :ont:s is

tkak ge sik dovn in a reasoned faskion aad cowe œp with an

ansver tkat really solves t:e problea.of the Kultipller in

tbe State of ITliaois. ând I asà 'or tàe adoption of lmend-

Ment :o. : to Hoase Bill 10:7 at this time. lbank yoq.

PRZSIDZ:'Z

àlrigàt. Senator Joyce has *oged t:e aGoption o; àmend-

Ment No. R to House bill 1Q%7. . Is there aQy discussion?

Senator Grotkerg.

S:XàTOZ GRQTBZRèZ

Thank zoa., Genator Joyce-..a guestion of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDZNTZ

IaGàcakes keell yielig Senator Grotberq.

SCXAIOQ GR0T322Gz

Nàat is t:e reason...are you foraiag a com/issioa. or a

coœmittee, or a sit Gown reasonalle t:ingy I don't have a

copy? Ioa got tàe 'reeze but yoa got a sit dogn---your Fery

kinde Senator Joyce. gàat page?

PRCSIDZNTZ

Senator Joycel

SZNATOR J2:;8IâS JOACZZ

senator Grotberge it is--.tàat axend*ente zmead*qnt :o.

%. is the.--ia a coabiaation of t:e aœendment tkat Seaator

Buzbee kitàdrev. ghich ?as ânendaent No. 4 and lmendaent No.

2 khic: vas t:e amendmenk senator Buzbee offered with respect

to the.--thak woul; kave put a cap on t:e zultiplier for one

Tear.

P225I22:1z

Further diacassion? âlTighte senator Joyce :as œoved the

adopkioa of àœendment xo. 4 to nouse Bill 1047. Al2 ia faFor

signify by saying âye. âll opposed. â roli call is
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required. T:e question isy tàe adoption of âkendmeat xo. 4

to noqse Bill 1Q*7. Those in favor will vote lre. Tàose

oppose; gill vote xay. ':e voting iéoopen. aave all voted

.:o vzssa save azz voved .so vsssa àave alz voteu .so vzsha

Have aIl voted vho lish? Take t:e Iecord. On tkat questione .

t:e âyes are 19. tàe xays kre 3dy,noae Yoting Present.

AmenGoent :o. % failsu 'urther aaendments, :r. secretary?

SXCR:'â:ïz

No fqrther alendments.

PRZSIDES'Z .

3rd reading. On the Order oî Hoqse Bi1l3 3rd Qeading is

aouse Bill 2501, Senator Bruce. Sena@kor gluce. 2501.

SzxâTcR :aBci:

ies: I'4 like leave of the senate to return 2501 to tàe

0c4er of 2nd neading for t:e purpose of an aœendment.

zazslozslz

âlrigkte Seaator... ,

5E:à'QR B:0C:: .

.. . to be offered by Sehator ïaitland.

PRESID::T:

SenAtor Brqce requeste; leave to rekqrn ZO/Se 3i1l 2501

to the Qrder of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is .granted. On t:e order of Hoaee

3ills 2nd zeading. Bolse 9iil 2501. :r. Secretary.

SZCQZIA:I:

âmendment No. 2 offered by Senator daitland.

PPESIBENTZ

senator Kaitlaad. '

s;#â1OR :âI1tA:D:

Thank you, :I. President an4 Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. làis Body passed out of here last syring Eouse Bill

2505 vhich assured 'armers t:e flrst.--rig:t of priority in

the event of an elevator baakruptci. 'he language as ve sa?

it at that ti/e also includedy in tâat 'irst right of prior-
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itre lenders #ào also àeld a legitlaate vareàouse receïpte

'àe bill passed, t:e Govetnor signe; ik. and then tbere

became some questions.-.there gere sole qqestions that arose

f ae of tàe banks tàak part o: the langaaqe vasn't qqite'ro. so

clear enoqgh. and so. duriag t:e suxmer. all tbe waJor far?

organiza tions an; tàe banking groups got togekber and ;id

drafte I believee xore definikive language and: I kàànky lore

accurately describes the purpose of...of Hoaae 2ill 2505. anG

tâat's t:e aaenG/eat that*s before qs today. It also further

clarifies wàate reallyy grain assets are. Por exa*ple. vith

keiging accounts vhere khere is net eguity, that clearly has

to be considered a grain asset. lhat protèçts both tbe far-

mers aMd the lenGiaq institutions. Me tbink this is also an

improvement in tàe :i11. I vould be Aap#y to ansver aaF

questionse and I vould love Tor the adoption o: àmendmeat No-'

2 to nouae 2ill 2501.

PaESIDZXQZ

âlriq:t. senator Kaitland Nas love; khe adopkion of

Anendment No. 2 to House Bill 2501. Is th:re anJ discusaion;

ànx discussloa? If aote al1 in favor sigaify bz saying àye.

àll opposed. The âres kave it. T:e a/eadœent ia adopted.

furtâer amendments?

SZCR:TA:';

Xo further aaendments-,

PRZSIDC:RI

ard teadàng. On t:e Order of Nouse 5ills 3rd Readiag is

Hoqse 5il1 2517. Senator Schaffer. Aœeadxeltsz

S'XàTOR SCBA#FEKZ

Tes, we need to briag it back fzo? 3rd.

PRESID:STZ

Alzight. Seaator Schaffer asks leave of tàe :oGy to

reàara House BàAA 2517 fzoa t3e Order of 3rd âeading to t:e

Order of 2nd zeading for parpose of an a/endoent. Is Aeave

granted' Zeave is graateG. Gn the Qrder of Eouse 3illa 2nd
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Qeading. eoqse Bill 2517, :r. secretary.

SZCRZTA/XZ

lmendment :o. 1 offered by Genator Schaffer. It's tbe

iarger a/endment: Genator Sckaffer.

PaESIDCS':

senator Schaffer.

GEXATO: SCEZrF:aZ

Iàanà youe :r. Secretary. âlendment No. makes tàis

agency sub ject to t:e administratige action anG reviev as

prescribed by t:e Illinois âdninistratiFe Procedures zct and

?as one of tàe a/enGments ve agreed to in khe coaaittee meet-

iag yeskerdax.

' P:ESI9EXT:

senator scEaffer :as move4 t:e adoptioa of âwend*enk :o.

1 to nouse 3ill 2517. àny Giscqssion? If aotv all in favor

signifz by siyiag âye. :ll opposed. I:e âyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. âre there further ameadmeats?

SZC:XTâ:XZ

: àaendaent :o. 2 oïfereG by senator scbafiel.

PREGID:XTZ

Senator schaffer.
'
5:5zT0R scaz#F:az

âaendment No. 2 reœoFes tàe reqairement for a lunp sul'

appropriation to allog a làae item appropriation as ge gener-

ally require for agencies of this tipe. âlso committee

agreed to amepdment.

PAESIDZXIZ

âlrig:te Senator Scàaffer loles t:e adoption of âmeniment

Ko. 2 to Eolse 3iil 2517. ânx discqssion? If not, all in

favor signify by saying àye. âll opposed. 1he Ayes Nave it.

The amendment is adopted. Further amenGmentxz

S'CZZTAR'I

No farkàer apendlenta.

PRESID:NTZ
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3rG reading. senator Davidsone ke*ll go back ko tbe top.

On t:e Older of aouse Bills 3rd aeading iz Hoqse 3ill 900.

Rea; the bill, :r. Secretary.

s'c/ieARïz

gouse :ill 900.

(Secrelary reads tttle of bill)

tàe b&l1.3rd readinq of

P:ZSIDCNTZ

senator navidson.

SENAIO: ZAVIDSOX:

:r. President and members of t:e Senate. this bili now is

tke ameadœent gàicà was discussed on tâe aœendlent stage. â

simple explanatioae it speeds up thirty-four xillion döllar

one tlam--w:elp tàe cash flo? of khe State o: Illiaois. If

there's no qaestions, I*; appreciate a favorable roll call.

':ESID:#TZ

âar discussion? Tbe.-.qqestion ise shall t:e ':ouse :ill

9Q0 pass. Tbose in favor vill vote AAe. Those opposeG vill

gote xax. Tâe Totin: is open. Save al1 vöted vào lisà?

aave all voted who xish? Have all voted who vish? Take tNe

record. On that questioa. the âyes are 50. t:e :ays are

aone, aone #otlng Pzeseat. House a1l1 900 haFiag received

kke required constitœtional majority is declared passed. Is

Senator Joyce oa #ke eloor for 10R7? Ioqere just goinq to
le* it sâte okax. Oa tàe order of 50,:=* Bélls 3rd aeadïag is

gouse Bill 2501. Eead t:e biil, :r. secretaly.

SECRZTâRIZ

Hoase 3iAl 2501.

(secretary reads title of àill)

3rG reading of tNe bill.

PR25I9Iïfz

senator Bruce.

SENATOR a:ncEz

. Tàank yoae :r. PresiGent. The malor portion of this
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:ill. wkicà I vill explain. comes a little latere bqt Senator

laitland :as put on apuanendment which relates to clarifying

the-.-the rights of farmers and lehdinq institutions Aaving
, . ' ' : .

certified grai? receipts. Buk the malor pottion of t:is bill

: been in t:e vorks for a'bout eijât years. and that reiatesas

ko *:e Dixon zxperimental station. ee âave an experiaental

sta tion .operate; by t:e Bniversity of Illinois on five hua-

dre; acres or wore of cnited states rorestr; Depart/ent land

t:ez gave to us over forty years ago. eeGeral 1au and State

Aav proàibiks us froa giving and constracting Gkate buildings

on FeGeral property. ànG .wàat kàis bill will do is swap laad

@ia t:e ' cniFersity of Illinois that presently operates it

back to the eederal Government. 'Tàeyere âot able to sell

lande tkey#re able to deed it'over. They w11A deed it over

to the bniFersity of Illinoia and k:e conservancy groqpe aad

t:e Bni#ersity of Iliinois x&lI then convey otker propettx to

the federal Governmente some of it located in Jasper and

Cqœberland countàesy areas' in my district that tâe Bnivèrsity

of Illiaois àas.-.had deede; to them anG tkroagà estates that

they#ve collected. xili allow tbem to operate the nixon

Zxperimenkal station oa a contiaaal basis and the state of

Illinois vill be able to éxpend money on khose builiings

becaqse ue #ill thea o?n the nnderlying five hundred and

tàirty-flve acres. so. i*es a-.-the nnited States Congress

is villing to Kaàe t:e suap. 'he 'Bnited Statea eorest

Service. tNe UniversitT of . Illinoise all t:e agricpltaral

groups 'support it. .

PRzslDkx';

âny discussioao Is there apy discussion? If aöte tNe

qesuop is . sâall soui e Bil.l 2501 pass. Those ia favor vill
vote âye. Those opposed vill vote xay. llze voting is open.

naFe all voted vho vishz nave all voted M:o vish? Bave a.1l

voted uho vish? Take tàe reeord. on u at question. tàe zyes

are 51 . the Nays are none. none voting Present. aouse Bill
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2501 baving received t:e reguired constitutional majoritx &s

declared passeG. on the order of Hoase Bills 3rd Readinq is

Eoqse Bill 25174 Read t:e bill, :r. secretar#.

. szca:TâRlz

Eouse 3ilA 2517.

(Secretar; reaGs title o' bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PzEslgXx'z

Senator Schaffer.

SZXATO: icnAfPzEz '

5r. President anG lezbers of tàe senate, this bill aereiy

implements tàe Cxecqtive Qrder ;o. 2 wàich we passed earliet

tNis year an4 pbasea out tàe Iliinols Lag Eaforceweat Commis-

sioa aad replacei it wik: the 'Illlnois Cri/inal Jqstice

Informakion àqthorlty. âs amended. t:e t?o amendments we

just adopted. I don't believe thereës apy opposition. Be

williag to answer aay gqestionse bqt Gon't tàink itts con-

troversial.

ZRZSIDE:T:

Any discussioa? Senator Keats. If noty 1be question is.

shall aoqse gill 2517 pasm Tkose in favor vill Fote àye.

Ihose oppose; gill vote xay. The Fotinq is open. aaFe all

Foted *ho wis:? Have ali voted vho visk? HaFe all voted w:o

vish? Take tàe recorG. On that questioh. tàe âyes are 51.

tâe :ays are noney lone Voting Present. aoqse B&ll 2517 hav-

iag receive4 t:e requlred coaatitqtional œajorâty is deciared

passed. On the Calendar on 'age 2. on 1:e Or4er of

secretary#s Desk Concurrence is the revisory bill. Senator

Bruce. 0n t:e Order of secretaryes nesk Concqrrence. Senate

3111 1248'. :r4 secretary. .

SEcazTzaïz

Seaate 5il1 1248 vit: Hoase AmeaGaent Ro..1.

P:ZSIDENTZ '

Senatol zruce.
E
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S::àTQ: BQnccz

Thank you. This is our 1981 general ceviaionary bill.

Ik has been reviseG an4 it %as revised again. It's back fro?

t:e aoqse gitâ tbeir alendmenk uâic: rqas a couple haadred

pages. lhose of you Mho'G liàe to have copies can read it

after ve adjourn here. 3ut the publisàer needs it to start
gorkiag with tàe'galleya for a pqblication o' tàe revised

Statqkes in Janaary. 5oy I:d as: for yoqr favorable vote,

an4 if you find anxtàiag ia i*e t:is is for kàe lawyers to

make snre ge have npdated Statute books. I ask for xour

fagorable consideration on the conrqrrence.

P2ESI92XTz

'àny discussion? If not. tbe questioa isy shall the

senate concur ia aouse zmendment :o. 1 to senate Bill 1248.

Tkose in favor v&ll vote âye. Those opposed vill gote xar.

T:e votinq is open. nave all voted v:o vishz nave a1l voted

vho wis:? Have all Fote; vbo visk? 'ake the recor4. On

t:at questlon: thb Ayes are q6e the Nars are 2, none Voting

Present-' 1ke seaate does coneur in aouse âœendpent xo. 1 to

Senate 3ilI 1248. and the bill having received t:e required

conskitutional waJority is declared passed. Sqpplemental

calendar xo. 1. I understand that àas been distzibated. hr.

Gecretary.

SECZETàRIZ

Ies: sir.

PRZSIDZS':

Senate Supplemental xo. 1. 'âe C:air has beea aGvised

that the titles to bokh bilzse Senate Bill 501 and Senate

Bill 1667. havee in facty beea càanged by aouse ameniœents.

soe t:e titles as reporked on tàe Caleadar are not correct.

senator Donnevald on 501. :r. Secretary.

Sec2ETA:ïz

senate Bill 501 vith Rouse zmendzent :o. 19.

P:ZSIDSXTZ
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senator Donnevald.

Se:àTO/ :*<::@*tDr .

Qeil. what the ameadment to Senate 5ilI 501 atteœpta to '

Go is to extead tbe reporting date froœ octoker lste

'83...fro. àpril 1. *83 to October lste :83. Nove it is

different...qnder a differeat kitle as ge Nad yoa explainy

. ar. presiient. and'z-..z tulnk k:ls ls my last bill ln tuls

augqsk soGy in Decenker. so. I voald appreciate your favor-

able roll cali.

PZZSIDZXTI '

lny discussion? senator zhoada.

dr. Fresident. I prolise; sehator O'Keefe tâat I vouldn't

ask this questiony bqt I really do have to. Since *he title

of tNe bill vas câanged in t:e aousee are we meet-

iag.-.qqeskion of t:e chairv are ve Keetinq the coastita-

kioaal reqaireaenk tbat the kill be read by title three

different times in bokb Chambers; .

PRESIDENI: .

TNat qaestion Nas beea aake; properly before and properly

ansgered, and tàe ansver isy yes. '

5ZSA:OR ::OADS:

llright. vell. inasmqcà as it's Senator Donnewaldes lask

bille 1:11 vote 'or yoq.
. ., '

PRESIDENTI

Just vai: kil aext sessioa. T:e question 1se shall the

. Senate coacur in Souse Amendœent ïù....No. 19 to Seaate 5il1

501. 'hose in favor vill vote Aye. Tâoae opposed vill vote

say. 'he Fotlng is open. :ave a1l vote4 who vish? gave all

gote; v:o visà? aave al1 voted who uish? Have all Toted gbo

visN? Iake the record. On that questiony t:e lles are 5Q.

*:e Nays are noaee none Voting Present. The Senate Goes

concqr in nouse âmendment 19 .to Senate Bill 50 1 . and the bill

é ' ihaving zeceiFed t:e reguire constikational zajority s
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declare; passed. 0n t:e OrGer of secretary's Desx Concuz-

rencee Senate 3ill 1667. ;r. Secretary.

SEC:ETàA':

Senate-..excqse me..-senate 5ill 1667 vith Hoqse àmend-

ments 1 and :.

PBZSIDENI;

Senator keaver.

52::10: %:â7ERz

Tàanà yoa. dr. President. Senate Bil; 1667 is a bill

that vill bring tàe state of Illiaois in compllance vith Fed-

eral regulations as to the registration of àonds issued by

loeal governmeqts and wunicipal co-rporations. It is impera-

tive that we come into confor*ity alaost imaediakely so tkat

locai governmeaks nay issue boads and that tâey be regiatered

in coaformlty to tàe Federal regulakioRs. If there are anF

questionsy Senator :etsch can answer the/.

PRESIDZXTI

âny discqssion? Senator getsch.

5E:àTo: N'ISCH:

Thank zoqe :r. President. Just brieflzz wâat Sehator

Reaver says is correct. It ls easeakial and it ia aa eaer-

gencz becaase. aa o: the aoment. neceœber 31sk is tàe date by

wNic: inGividqal registration has to be done uitb respect to

a vàie range of Kqnicipal secuzities. If tàey are not àn .a

position to comply. that ia soœe of our units of local

governlent: they are effectivelx preclqded fro? isaqing aay

secqrities. 9N&le tkat Nas aone tempting aspects to it. it

woqld be lrresponsibie to do at tbis ti/ee and so thia is

essential. If it does aot quite œeet tke b111y we'll clean

it qp next year.

ZRZSIDEXTZ

'urtâer discuasion? Anx further discassion? 11 not. the

queatïon ise sàall t:e Senate concur in nouse âœendmeats 1

and q ko Seaake aill 1667. Those in favor gill vote àye.
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Those opposeG uill vote Hay. T:e voking is ogea. :ave a1l

Toted g:o v.1'mh? xave all voteG gbo visN? Hale all voted *ào

vish? Take t:e recorG. 04 that qqeskione the âyes are 5Qy

the xays are nonee Voting Present. TNe Senate does concar

la Soase âmeadaents 1 aad 4 to Saaate Bill 1667. aad 1àe bill

havinè receiFed t:e Ieqqired constitqtiooal majority is
declare; passed. If I caa âave the atkention of khe le/ber-

ship. my understanding is tNat there are only about tbree.

possibly foqr, zaybe fivee matters yet re/ainiag. ge have

one of tàe four or flFe in tâïs càamber in the-..or in tâe

ConferenFe Comaittee report ghic: Nas not yet been acted upon

by t:e noase. 'he Hoqse is in xecess and botb parties aI#

Aaving confereaces. 5oe ve are literally alable td move for-

ward until the nouse begins ko Kove forwacd., Go. my sugqes-

tion is tàat ve stand ia 'ecesa antil five-tâirty. And. if

ge caa co*e back kere at five-tàirty. hopefully. by that time

the paper %ill kave begqn to move. The sehate staads ia

recess until fige-khirty..

::6:55

ATTE; RZCZSS

PAEGID;N';

1: I cah have the attentioa of the memkersàlp and those

in your offices. the Hoase has just nov coœ/enced. I am kold

the Conference Co/mittee report on tbe sqppleœental appropri-

ations is iR t:e fiaal Grafting stage and vill shorti; bp

circuiated. 5oy ve will stand in recesse agaia. qn#ii the

koar of seven o:clock to afford tàe aelbers an opportunity to

get sometàiRg to eat. Eopefullyg ke will be then in a Fosi-

tion to move aheaG. SeFen oêclock.

R'CCSS;

AZTZZ EZCZSS

PRESIDEKTZ

T:e Senate will coae to order. zesolationsy 8r. Secre-

tary.
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SECRETA:IZ

Senate Resolution 702

congratulatûry.

Senate

it4s...congratulatory.

Genate Resolution 704. by Senator-.-senators 'cLendoa.

Rock aad all senatorse and it#s congratalatory.

senate zesolqtion 705. by Senator Jerome Joyce. aMd it#s

offered by Seaator Carrolzy

aesolution 703. br Senator Ni/rodg

congratqlatory.

Senate zesolution 706. by Sqnators...senator ïelboqse an4

all Senatorse aad it.: congratqlatory.

ânë Se'nate gesolution 707. by senator temke and all Sena-

tors. anG it's a death resolution.

PRCSIDCNTZ

Coaseat Caleniar. Resolqtions.

SEC:ETâE':

Senate Joint Resolqtioa 117 offered by Genator Donnevald.

(Secretary reads 5JR 117)

PZCSIDZSTI

Senator Doanewald moves to suapend

ia*ediate consideration an4 adoptioa of Senate Joint Qesolq-

tlon 117: tàe adjoqrnœent resolutioay wàïcà calls for us.

vàen we finish todaye tonight. to retqrn on January t:e lotà

at 10 a.a. àny Gilcassion? If note all ia favor signify by

saying âye. àll opposed. T:e Ayea àave &t. The rules are

saspended. Seaator Donnegald nog aoves t:e a4optiou of

Senate Joimt zesolatïon 117. â1l &m ïavor aigmify b7 saying

àye. âll opposed. The àyes have &t. I*e resolqtion is

adopted. on Suppleaental Calendar No. 2 tàere is A Confer-

ence Coalitkee report on Senate 5ill 1127. Senakor 'gaa.

SaNâTOR ZGzxz

Thank yoae :r. President and aeœbera of *Ne senate. Oa

Senate Bill 1127 Conference coaœittee repork to aaend the

policemenzs article to pro:ibit a widov vho marzies a'ter the

the rales for t:e
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fàrat of Jaauarye '82 fro. receiviag two vidov annqities.

eààs conference Committee report. :z. President and mewbezs

of t:e Senatey hasy in œy opiaione less than a œajority o:

tke suppolt of the Body. Conseqqeatlye I gould ask tàat ve

Fote to aoacoacqr and send t:e watter back to tàe Eoqse so

that ve caa estaulis: another Conference Co/mittee to

straigàten o?t t1e matter.

PRXSID:NTZ

Alright. âny discussion? If not. kàe question is, s:all

tNe Senate adopt tbe Conference Colaittee report on Senate

Bill 1127. Those in favor vote Aye. Those oppose; vote 'ay.

Tàe voting is opon. aagé all voted *bo vishï aaFe all voted

M:o wish? nave al1 voted vào visN? lake the record. on

that question: the àyes are 3, tbe #ars are 29. T:e Confer-

ence coamittee repo :t is not aioptedy and the secretary shall

so inforn the gouse. QBB: anG MCIA have requested permission

to kape. Is leave granted? Leave is granked. Senator Egany

for t:e pqrpose of tàe ïessage for the :ousee you wili

regqeste I am sqre, a second Conference Coœmittee be

apmointed.

SZNATOR CGAXZ

Iese pleasew I...t:ates I thoqght gas...

P:ZSIDEAT:

âitoaatice okal. Okag. lesolatioas. :r. Secretarie

any...you kave all been distrib qte; a copy o' tàe Resolutions
J

Consent Caleadar. Ia addition ko t:e onel printed thereon we

Nave :ad Hoqse Joint Qesolutions 130 throqgà 135 and Senate

aesolution 695 tàrougà 707, all of wàicâ I am reliablr told

are congratulatory or deatâ. Senator Vadalabene.

SEXATOR VâDâLABE:ZZ

ïese ?az tàere aaytàing done on House Joint aesolqtion

xo. 1297

PRESIDZ:TI

It...it's on-..wzi#re going to adopt it aonentarily here.
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SZ'ATOE VâDâtâBzïdz

ckax.

P:CSIDEHTZ

âlright. àn7 obdection.--ag objectlons haglng been

filed...senator Brqce---ohy Senator 'azbeee tbey all look

aiike.

. SENATO: SPZBXZ:

' Thank rou. 5r. Presidente Senator. Brace is kbe

good-looking one.

PEASIDZNT: , .

. I stey okay.

szxzTo: .Buz:zzz
' Iêm udnderiage I goqld like to ask senator Yadalabene

siace hezs t:e sponsore vâo is--.where 4id you get

Senate-..nouse Joint aesolution %o. 129?

PRXSIDZNIZ '

senator VaGalabeae.

SZXATOR VADàIâ32:;:

I got it from one of tNe 'agmst It ?as pat on ZY desk

jusk like it gas pu+ on iours.

PR:SIDCXIZ

'S2Nâ;0R X:TSCHZ .

Ihaak . youe dr. President. I was jqst going to reaark

that it seems to ze aksolately appropriate t:at after all t:e

years dqriag wbic: senator ditchler blessed us uith his many
' k, .' resolutlons. tàat ge would nog have a resolution ia honor of

senator 'ditchler.

' 
.PE2sI2dïTz

. Senator suzbee.

SZNATO: :BZ:EEZ

Ihank you, dr. 'resideat. GiFen t:e fact that ve are ia

soaevhat of a Nolding paàtern here, I.m.I Would liàe to

request that t:e Secretary read Boase Joint Aesolatioa No.
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129.

P:ESID:K'Z

@elle it's goiùg to take avhile to get it qp. (Nachine

cutoffl.w.Vadalabeze.

SCNâTO: VADâLABENAZ.'

Tes. 5r. President and members of *àe senatey in regard

to t:e House ïoiat resolutions that you are being.--tàat you

are seeing nog. I asked Genator 'itcNlere our forxer col-

league g:o gas introdqcing these resolutions in the seaate.

vheh he' %as in t:e senatey why nov.e-the resoAutions a're

being introdqced over into t:e House vith Larry Diprima as

tNe sponsore zepresîntative Dipriœa. àn4 I *igbt add tàat he

gaTe Ke a very goode intelligent ansver. aad àe said, t:e

Roase resolutions print better resolutlons than th* Senate

resolqkioasy and tàat's why he wants tbase resolutions nov to

start over in the nouse.

PaCSIDCXTZ

(sac:ine cutoffl-..:gan, for vhat purpose do you arise?

S::àTO2 :GâX:

5r. President: there is a lotion filed to take 'ro. t:e

Comlitkee on Finance a bill ghicà ve woald liàe to qet on 2nd

reading. Senator Demnzio filed it. and it's been filed and

it's been on the liàt of things to Go today. 1: it*s-.-there

is no controversy ko Ky knovledge. @hat it Goes is allov a

geàicle for the safety deposit box operation to co-aingle

wikh the...properly with the... .

P:ZSIDZNIZ

àlrigàty I just assumed everybody was sitting vaitinq

vith baite; brêath to hea r the senator iitchler resolution.

S:ïàTOR ZGâSI

I t:ought it *as an opportane time. Ihere is no contro-

versy tàat I knov of. çf course: w:at 4o I know.

PRESIDENTZ

àlright. ke will get to the order of Kotions in gritiag.
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Eea; t:e resolutioa, :r. secretary. 0n t:# zesolutions Con-

sent calendar is Gouse Joint Resolution 129 congratœlating

and colzending a for/er colleague on his sergice to :is

coantry. Read tNe resolqtioa: Kr. Secretary..

S'CRETAaII

Senate-..or aouse Joint Eesolqtipn 129. Senator

Vadalabene is tNe seaate sponsor. .

(Secletary reads nJR 129)

PRZGIDI'G 0r'IC:2z (SXHATOR 327CZ)

Senator vadalabeae.

G2XATOA 'ADALABCSCZ

Relle I believe now â1l of us have àeard the resolution.

I believe ït is a bi* of Nistoric work. 1...1 feel tbat

being the sponsor of Eouse Joint Resolutio? 129 and :earing

it now for the first tlmee I nove for the immediate considerc

ation and t:e adoption ùf aouse Joint Resolukion 129 for our

foruer colleagaee Eobett 'ltcàler. It's a touching resolu-

tion an4 I believe that ge all sàoqld give àim a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING 0#'Ic:Rz ISENATOR BE;c2)

1be motion is to adopt. Discnssioa of tàe notion? âll

in 'avor say zye. opposed Kay. 'be âyes have it. an4 tbe

amendmenk...an; the Joint Resolqtion 129 is adopteG. @lt:

leave of tNe Seaake, we ki2l go to Coaference Coaœittee

Iepork. Senake Bili 1652. Is Senator aloo/ on t:e 'loor'

Conference Co*mittee teport on senate gill 1652 :as been dis-

tributed to k:e membership. senator Bloo? &s recognized ;or

a motion.

SK:à'OR BLGO'Z

'àank rou. véry œuche 8r. Fresident and feilow Smnatdrs.

senate Bill 1652 whic: atarted oqt as a lodest wall certif-

icate bill is nov the emergency budget act of 1983. I woul4

Iiàe to thank senator Carroll and the nouse members of the

conference Co//ittee as yeli: as t:e Senate wemberse for t:e

I
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hard gork they Put in, and .'or tàeir saggestions. senator

srace and Senator 3 œzbee. zssentiallye Qouse.--or Senate

Bill 1652 creates an emergency power to reduce the cqrrent

fiscal Iear 1983 budget. I don*t tbink tàis sody is

un*inGful of the caa: ïlov ptoblens facing tàe state of Illi-

nois. I thiak President Rock stated it ratâer vell ia a

recen: negs conference where he saide lge're all in tbiz

kogether a4d we#ge got to do soœethiag about &t.* 1he sug-

geskions fro? tàe other side of t:e aisle vere incorporatmd'

into this, anG. baalcallF, it allogs t:e i#position of up to

a tvo percent reduction in GRF aad coœaon school f œnds for

grants to bot: kigher an4 elewebtary an4 secomdary education.

It allows t:e ipposition of a t?o percent total reduction in

general revenae funds for all other ageaciea o' State Govera-

aent :ut not kore t:an five perceat can coae froœ anz one

agencye an4 not Kore than tuo percent from Pprsonal Gerlices.

It alloks otàer constitutioaal officers in the General lssem-

b1y an4 t:e Jqdicial blanc: of goFernment to i/pose k:e saœe

two percent G:# ceduction. The sua of tàe appropriatïoa

reGuctions authorized is establis:ed at a handred and

sixty-four million for 'M 1983. This wiAl enable us to cop-

t'inqe ko operate stake GovernRent. I voul; try to ansxer an;

questions you may have. Otàerxise. I*G urge yoar favorabie

vote on t:is aeasqre. It's 'not an eas; task for any oï us.

xobody like to do tàis. b4t I tkink i' we#re goiag to keep

fait: aad do wàat we sar ve:re going to do, we iave to do

this. à2d oace agaln: IelI anaker aay questions you *ay

Nave.

PECSIDING O'FIC;RI (SCKATO: :accz)

e:e lotion is tàat the Senate adopt the first' Conference

Coamittee report. Ia there discussion of t:e *otion? sena-

tor Eocà.

SZXATO: AOCEI

Thank youe dr. President. A question ok kàe sponsor if
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he will yield. ge qnderstande Senator Blooae do ve not. tkat

this is applicable only to Yiscal ïear 1983 and t:at tbere is

a dollar limitatioh ixposed on tàe Chief :xecutiFey and there

are percentage llœitations iaposed for certain liaes. partic-

ularly: Zducation and Fqblic zid. is tàat nok correkt?

PZCSIDIHG 0F#IC2az (S::ATOR 3RnC:)

senator Bloom.

SAXATOR Bloo:z

Senator Qocke t:at is correct. Tâis expires br its own

terœs on t:e 30+: of June 1983. Tbere is a straigât tgo per-

cenk limit oa bot: Righer and îover Edqcation and Pubzic lid.

There is a clear directive to th* 'xecutive branc: telling

thea that by tbe 10th of January they'àave to iGentify vàere

tàe; want to establis: tNelr reserves. and b; tàe 10tà o;

fmbraary...they have to...okay, I think yoa have anotâer

qœestioa.

PRZSIDISG OFAICERZ (S:AATC: ::nc:)

Senator Qock.

SCX&TOR EccKz

'o: t:e 1st of february. as I unGerstaad it.

PQ:SIDING 0FFIc:Rz (SZAATOR ;:BC:)

Seaakor Blooa.

5::âT0R :In0:z

T:ank yoqe it is khe 1st of Tebruary. T:er' have to

eskablisà wàerê tàe llne ite/s are. ':is imposea Ferr stràct

controls on tâe Execqtlle blaac:, and it ia yàintul but

necessary. Tàere is a one sixty-four cap oa thïs as vell, I

believe yoœ asked a qaestion a:oqt tàat. So, strict.-.stricà

tvo pereent on tàe tàree areas pentioned. z capy it dies of

its o*n weigàty by its ovn terus the 30th of Jane, and it

tells t:e CxecutiFe braac: to gige as k:e vhole picture by

Jaaaarx. ând tàe otber constitutional officers and t:e Gen-

eral Asseabl; are covered as 'weli.

PR,SIDIAG G'/ICZZZ (SXNàTGR :::cX)
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Senalor Rock.

S:ïâTqR ROCK;
Thank yoae :r. 'resident aad tadies and Gentzemen of tàe

Senate. I rise ln support. albeit reluciantly. but in sqp-

port of ' Seaate' Biàl 1652 wàich aou contains t:e Zœergency

Bqdget âct of 1983. I tàink so*e of ua were prettr velA

akare back ia 'azch ghea the Chief ixecqtive issuèd hia

buiget recomaendations.to tàe pablic and to us in joint

session that tàe Econoœlc and Fiscal commisaion :a4

prediciedy and rigàtfullr so. predicted soae dire tïmes *or

our State. unfortunately. 1àe latest figures indicate that

we wàlQ lace...do face in kàis State' a skortfalle a cash

s:ortfall. of . r'oqg:ly 't/o Nundred mlllioa dollars. ând.

frankly. it coqld be gorse-.ocoalë qet gorse.

economic forecast that we àave indicates a..aan unfortunate

dovnvard trend so tha: we .ay very well ia t:e firat o' âpril

or tâe first of :ay readdress tàis sublect and afford t:e

':e latest

oppo rtunlty eFen deeper cuts 'ify ia facty tâe econoay

4oes not righten itself. This is toagh medieine for every-

one. :qt I khink it's absolntely essential. ând I gonld sug-

for

gest

h 'has to be soae beltT ere

to ay colleagues that ik has ko be doae reallstically.

tighteninq becaase everyone admitse

à d et the zconomic and 'iscal comaiision.t:e Bareau of t e Bu g .

the joint leadersâip. khe Governor's officee everyone aimits

tuat ve siapzy axe suort in tmras of revenue to txe tune o:

kon Gollars. at least. ànd gbat-.-iï vetvo uundre: alll
donêt adopt tàis, vhat is tâe aîternatige? 'he altexnativee

I sqggest to you. is aot a very palatable one for t:ose of us

?No sit in bot: Càaabers. Tàe alternative, obviouslye is a

special sessioa during vhic: ve would consider-ooor recon-

aider. if you will. t:e PI '83 appropriation bills in a

reiuce; aaount. And that wo uld be Fery. veryv I suqgèst.

painfal to al1 of us ko Nage .to agaia consider the digher

zducation budgete t:e Eleaeatary and secondary Zducatioa
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buGgeke the Public àid budget, and eac: and every codey

department and ageacy in a ceduced aaount. This. I thinke

will afford the cbief zxecqkivee in coasultatioa vith àis

sureau of t:e Budget and after properly aotifying kNe aajor-

itr and œinority leaders in bot: nousese the opportunity ko

cat a àundred an4 aixty mlllion 4ollars oet of tàe existiag

budget. And vith t:e action ve took a little vhile ago vith

respect to the iafusion. tbe one tï*e infusion of soœe

kkirty-foqr xillion dollars br virtue of the speed up of tàe

qtility tax, we caaw I thànke make it. Soy I would sqggest

to all that you seriously consider an affirmative votee as I

will be votiag a'firmakively for t:e Cqnference ComKittee

report, t:e second Conference Committee report on senate 9ill

1652. It is uafortunate bat it is absolutely eslential.

PRCSIDING O'FICBRI (SZAATOR 5:0C;)

senator Rupp.

SZ:ATOR :EPPZ

Tàank yoq, :r. President. one gqestion I woald like to

kave...or like to kave aa ansuer to get on t:e recorde

whether or not this at all affects motor fuel kax distri-

bqtion or.other local distributige funds or entitleaent pro-

graws.

PRZGIDING O''ICCZZ (SZXATOR 3R7C2)

Senator Bloo/.

SEXà10: RL00:z

Senator Rock. it..-it does not. And oBe oe t:e reasons

the.--conierence Cowœittee report vas comstructe; in thp

fashion it was ?as to *ake it as painless as possible. not

oniy ia thia area bat-..l œeane senakor Ruppy I1* sorry--.as

well as ot:er distributiFe grants and reiaburseœents and

things.

PEESIDIXG OFPICERZ (SCXATOR :RUCC)

furtàer disclssion? senator 3uzbee. Senator.--lenator

Deauzioe did you...sënator Buzbee.
I
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S'NATO R M ZBXX: .

Thank youy :r. President. I appreciate t:e Senator 'ro?

Peoria saiiag that sole of qs vorked hard on t:is, that is

trqee we d&d kork àaç; on it aad tàere lere at least tgo of

us. I tàink, as *eabers of that Conierence comœittee. myself

anG, I tàink, the preseak Presiding Offièer gho vorked harG

on it knoxing that the probability of this thing passing vas

. prettx gooGe and so ve ougàt to get the kesk we could out of

it. bqt a: tke saxe time. knoving that we vere going to be

oyposed to it ghatevec came out of the Conference Committee.

ànG ve. in facty senator Brqce and myself, d1d refqse to sign

kâe Conierence Coœaittee reporty an; I a2 going to stand in

oppositlon to tke coaferenke Co*aittee report and plan to

vote #o on it for several reasons. Gne kbing tNat ve are

doing by Goiag this is assariag t:e stake of Illinols vitâ a

sufficient available balance at t:e end of t:is fiscal

year---gait a minutey tàat...tkatês not quike exactly
' 

righk...ve are proaising--.we are saylng tkat ve:re goiag to

assqre that available balance. In fact. ve feally arenet.

Me#re saying tàat ve*re goiug to maintain a sufficient avail-

able balance at t:e eh; of this flscal year ao tàat ve can go

to the bondiag hoqses ia Ne% Iorà an4 tell tken thatg yese

. once again we are showing good fiscal responsikility ia t:e

State andy . therefore. our triple â bond ratiag ought to be

maintaiaed. Nove lek me Aell ' yoa âov le.re Going that.

%e're doing tNat on the backs of elelentary and secondary

: education districts all over t:e Gtatee and ue're doing it oa

t:e backs of higàer edncation employees vhoy ia fact. are

going to forego any kin; of pay inerease duriag tàis fiscal

year. Ioudlo recall thak the Governor in à1s audgetar; des-

sage of last Kalcà requested no pay increase for Aig:er edu-

cation enployees ia t:is state duriaq fiscal Year .83. I vas

oae vNo aponsored legislation through t:e appropriakions

process tàat assured tleo of a four percent pay increase
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starting in Jaauary. The Governor redqctlon vetoed tbat to

t:ree percent. xove I sqbmit to xoue by'doing ghat ve:re

going to Go herq tonigàty tâat tàey ?ill not' gek anr paA

iacrease during Piscal Iear :83. Sov We*re going to sa# to

:àe bpndi4g NoMses ia 5e* Iorke tàe State of Illiaois is

capable an4 shoqld cohtinue ko receive t:e triple à boad

raiing. but ak t:e same time. ve.re telling t:e elementary

an4 secondary scàool districta in t:e state and t:e comaunity

college Gistricts in t:e state. any âoney #ou borrow yoq#re

going to :ave to pay three. three and a hal'e four percent

œore than the State of Illinois does becauae ge:re goipg to

take fqnds avay fro? ;ou anG your rating is not goiag to be

Fery good. Qe're going to do this by maintainàng aa avaiz-

abie balance, oç by saying tbat we:re going ko œaintain an

available balaace at tNe ehd of :1 #83 in the State 'reasury
. L.

vhich will show tNe bonding âouses that ve ought to aaintain

a triple 1 ratiag. I'* like eFerybody elsee I Mant to main-

tain a triple â rating too, bqt ak aoae point or anot:er

geeve got to stop. kidding oqrselves anG stop kiddlng tbe tax-

payers and the service providers in this Stake. gove the

fact of tàe matteke as Senator Rock pointed oqt. the fact of

t:e pattez ise we:re going to :ave to readdreaa. and I use

N&s ker.. xe#re going to :ave to readdress this v:ole ques-

tion agaïn in àpçil or dayy :ecause ve al1 knox that tNe tvo

hqndred million Gollar sàortfall that Ccoaomic and 'iscal

' co*mission ls talking about an4 tàe nqreaa of the sudget is

ad/itting to is aa extremely optimistic flgqre. It's œy

understanding tàat tAe Governor bas talàed aboqt flqures as

Nigà as perhaps three handred and fift; œillioa shortfall.

So@ ve're going to have to readdress t:is uâole question in

Aprio aad Xay..-or :ay againe no queskion akout it. SoKe-

thing that I think sNouid Nave been in t:is Conierence

Committee report whicà is noty whic: I plaa to introduce in

Januaryg is tbat if tàe available balance in k:e state Treas-
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qry as of Jqne the 29th exceeds a given figurey and i don't

knov vkat threshold to put t:at gigen figure at rigât now

skoqld be. let's say it's tuenty million. or fifty millione

or vhatevere that if the available balance in tàe State

T reasur; as of June tàe 29th exceeds that available..-tbat

aFailable balancee tken leere going to. in facte gige tbose

Gollars back to eleïentarr and secondary and to higber edn-

cation on June 30t:.. 0ne other poink I#4 like to briaq

out.-.two otàer points I#d like to bring oat in closing. ge

h t t:e tvo percent limktation oa all tàe agencies lnderave pq

the Governorês control. T?o percent on Personnel lines.

That's not by Personnel line ite/e by the way. itçs ky Per-

sonnel lines in the aggregate. vbicà œeanse and I suà it to

yoq that that's one of tàe reasons for t:ls reguest of Legis-

lation. whlc: means that ia the Depart*ent of 'eatal Nealtb

and ge/eloplental Disaàillties. as an exaœplee tNat he can

take wbatever tâose Persoanel lines across tbat agenc: amount

to an4 Ne caa take it all out of one 'ersonnel line ite..

:Nic: means. he:s going to be closing xore àospitals.

Ites...ites in tàe booke as t:e old song of years ago used ko

say. It's going to àappen. ke uants legislative autbo--ikx to

œnke it happen. Ee*s goiag to close institutions under tàe

authoriky o' this legislation. It will happea. hees goiag to

ciose insti#utions. sow. vhetNer yoq belieFe that'a 'qood or

ba4 is a p:ilosophical questioa for you to decidey but it

wil2 happen. T:e last point I woqld like to *ake is tàat tà*

Governoy's Tax Reforx Coxwission. vàich I referred to earlier

todaz in debatey has isaueG a prelialnary repozt. It was œy

Nopee and I kept saying this all during 17 campaiqn: by t:e

vay, that we voqld not come àack into Session right after tàe

election and try to do patchworke try to 4o kandaid atkempts

oa the state's revenue pictqre bqt ge.would wait .or qbat

report froz the Tax aeforx Coœ*issiony and gigen the out-

standing members:ip that they :ad on that commissiok, and
1
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I'Fe read tàe preliwi nar7 report and I believe that tbeir

prelizinaly report ise in facte right up ia keeping Mit:

their abilitiese that tkey, in facte Nave done a good jobe

that ke goalditake that Tax Reforw Coa/ission rëport and ve

gould start to address all of the œajor pzobze/s of revenue .

i this State 'or state and local gogernœents. I vis: uea

loœl; do that. Ne Nave time to d.o tNat. Re coui; Go tNat in

tàe early days of tàe next sezsion. xov I know tbere are all

kinda of ot:mr reasons vNy so*e people say that cannot

happene but I gish veed Go it that uay. I gish we'd take

that report and ke'd start to iaplement soze of their reco/-

uendatioas. I really regzet to see qs. at t:is hoar, kake

tâeo-.the option of putting yet ' one wore bandaid on t:e

State's reveaqe plctule. ge put the baadaid on of.-.of

saying we are note under an; eireuastaacese going to increase

aar taxese we.re aot qoing to sàift any tax àurdeas froa one

partye or o2e group, or...or...ko aaothzr. We#re going to

apply yet one more baniaid. and we:re goinq to .apply that .

bandaid on the backs of elemeatary and secondazy school dis- :

trictse welre going to apply it on k:e backs o; aenàal Nealtà .

inskitutioasy xe#re qoing.to apply it oa the :acks of coa- '

mqnity colleqes an4 àigàer edqcation. an4 uetre still not '

going to gek the job done. Becaqse ueêve got to coœe back ia

lpril or :ay and Go it all oger again, agaia. I uisà ve

Nouid take t:e responsible positioa of sayiage iet#s really '

get at k:at *as to be doue and go ,aboqt getting it done.

Perhaps not this...not Row. perhaps not in Janaaryebperhaps

. aot in rebruazz. bat in 'arch or April any:ov. ând on tâat

basise :r. PresiGent aqd members of tNe Bodyy I oppose kke

Conference comxittee reFort on Senaze 5ill 1652.

XïD .GP :221
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RZZI 43

(S;:âTOR 'QUCE)PRSSIDIXG O'#ICCRZ

seaator neaqzio.

SENATOR D2'7ZI0I

Iex, Hr. Pzesident. I have a qqestion to ask of t:e

sponaore if I may. I understaad tbat last nigàt'that noctor

landeville reaâilr aGmitked that given this Jaasage of #his

legislation and...base; qpon our best estimates in ter/s

of...of revenqe prolectloas that the State of Illinois. if

khis passes: goald have a hqadred and eig:ty-segen aizlion

dollar available balance at the end of the fiscal yeary is

kàak Correct? *

PEZSIDIXG OF'ICEZ: (SXXâTOZ ':7CZ)

Senator Bloo/.

SXXATOE B1OO5z

I don't recall tàat.

'RESIDIXG 0#rICZ2r (S;:âTOR BQnC;)

senator temazio.

SZNATO: D':gZIOJ

âll right. t:en base; upon t:e best revenue estimates and

k:e passage of t:is :&lle...v:at ix t:e prosection for t:e

State of Illinois to Nave aa azallable balance at tNe en4 oï

tkia fiscai year?

PXZSIDING OTPICZE: (SEXATOZ BRDCC)

Genator Blooœ.

SZMATOR BtoûNz

consultiag vit: our staff and an eyeball coasuAtakion

vith staff on your side of :àe aisle. we donêt knov.

#:25IDI%G Q##ICZQI (S;XâTOR SAUCZ)

Senatoz Demuzio.

S'#ATOR DZKCZIO:

Noy no Turther qu/stioas.

PQESIDING O'FICZZI (SEXATOR'BZOCS)

Senator Zecàogicz.
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SdNATOR I'C:O@ICZZ

Tàank youe dr. Presi4ent an4 tadies and Gentleœen o' tbe

senate. I listene; very closely to t:e debate on this issuee

and I kelieve all of us realiy know tNe responsibilities khat

ge àa/e as :eing a aeaber of t:is Jiae 5odye àut espeeially

to t:e people of Illinoia in being trqthfnl ih lbat our

'interpretations are of 1àe :udget..-balaace of this State.

the regenue soqrces of this state based upoa our best judg-

ment that is received to us from a number of different

sources, and zay I revle. to you t:e sources tàat we have at

our commaady k:e Bareau ok tbe audget. Economic and 'iscal

coamissione our respective staffs on botà sides of t:e aisléy.

a 4 yes, the nevapapers and the œedia g:o also review not

o ly the conduct of t:e General âssembly but the condqct of

tke Executive offlce. àq4 I :elieve if yoq take a pictnre o'

rNe State of Illinois an4 make a comparieon to tbe otàër

states of this natioay this General âase*bly has a lot to be

proud of. 1nd, yeay lf I hage to say so zyselfy tWe dxecu-

tive Ofdicer and khe Bqreau of tNe Budget also Nas a lot to

be proud of. xhen you talk aboul *akiag cowparison of Neg

Turk. vhen the State of :ev Iork is a billion doliars ia debt

Iad is really on another baak of bankrupcy. tâe state of

Illlaois is asking yoq foz a coaaitment; a coœwitaent to give

'the zxecutive Officer t:e extension that we:ve already

tgranted under the code agehcies gitàin his departmente in

târee Gifferent areas for a period of oae year. In xy per-

sonal opiaiony tNe President of this fine Body ls abolqtely'

correct. Qe sàoqld be supporking this issue :ecaase it:s the

besk iasqe at tNe present tize in order to make a collectàFe

juigment in tàe coaing year of vhat really this siate needs '

in tàe ogerazl reFeaae picture. znd ko stand kere on t3e

thia evening and say this matter shoulâ not be sup-

ported because there are three other State agezcies tàat are

nc-. qnder the control of the Governor or t:e sureau of the
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au4get at t:is tize is sheer hypocrisy. I stlongly recoamend

tkat t:e *eœbersàip of this sody do ita duty and lake t:e

evaluaklon properly and sqppprt t:is copproaise measure.

Please vote âye.

P&ZSIDI:G OFFICXRZ (S:XATO: :R7CZ)

? œrther discussioa? 'urtber iiscussioa? senator 3loo/

may close.

S:xzTOR BLOO'Z

Rell. thahk 7ou. very *uche dr. 'resident and fello?

Senators. I gouldnet even atteœpt to iïprove on t:e renarks

of Senator Lecàowicz or Senator zock. Tbis is the second

Conference Coaœittee report. Gigea the alternatiFes. ve have

no ckoice but to act responsiblr. ând a responsible vote at

this hour. at tbis time. in thls Bodr is âye. ànd I Woald

urge all of yoq to vote âye. T:ank youy gery zucâ.

PRASIDING OFFICZQ: (SC:ATOE 3iB<f)

Qqestion is. shall tàe Senate adopt the second Conference

comzittee report on senate 5ill 1652. Those in falor vote

àye. 'àose opposed vote 'ay. 'âe voting is open. nave all

voted *ho vish; Have all voked wâo wishz Take t:e recozd.

on khat question. t:e Ayea are 37y t:e Hays are 11e none

#oting Present. T:e seaate does adoyt the second conféreace

co*uittee report to Senate Bill 1652. IT I nigbk haFe the

attention of tâe Body an4 go back to tNe Resolution Consent

calendar. @e azopted tbe one ditcàler resolution buk in oqr

haste forgot to adopt the remaining. go objectlons have been

àiled. tàe Presiding cfficer at the time clarifie; thate and

&f there is no objections. senator teckowicz Koves to adopt

t:e resolations on t:e Aesolutioa Conseat Calendar. On t:e

notion to adopt, aQl in favor say àye. Oppoaed Nay. T:e

àles have it. I:e resolutions are adopked. If ve can kave a

Page coœe ko tàe kelle xe have a ne* Calendar ve would like

to have distriluted. The Secretary is distriâqting Supple-

aentai Calendar ïo. 3 wkicà has two Conference committee
I
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reports containe; on it. 'essage from tNe House.

S'CQ:T&R'Z

à Nessage from the Hoqse by dr. Leone, Clerà.

:r. Presldent - I am directed to inform t:e Senate

the House of Representatives has acceded'to the reqlest o'

tàe Senate for a second çoxwittee of Conference to consider

tNe Gifference betveen t:e tvo Eouses in regard to Eouse

àmendments 2 and 3 to senate Bill 1127. and tbe speaker has

appointed tbe Iezbers on tàe part o: the nouse.

PRCSIDING OFFICCEZ (SENITOE Banc')

If I zight bave tàe attention of the gody. on tNe regular

pâiated Caiendare on page 2. at k:e bottome is senate Bill

1:2: vhich has cowe back for a concurreace œotion and senator

Grotberg is recognized.

52HâT02 G:OTB::G;

'hank yoqe :r. President. The need for seaate 9ill 1324

iù the days ahead is Iather qrgent. it beizg tà.e only bill

tàat ve caa hanGle some itews on in tàe area of.a.capital.

Ia tàe coming sessïon. Ied l ike to move to nonconcur on

amendment.-.xouse âmeadpent :o. 1.

PXCSIDING O'FICCQZ (SZWâTOR B:;C:)

âll rigàt. The zotion is to nonconcur Mit: nouse âmend-

*eàt :o. 1 to senate 3ill 132:. Discussion of the motion?

All ln fagor say àye. Opposed xay. The zyes have it. sena-

tor aock.

S:Nàe0R AOCKZ

Jqst for tàe record. I#d like to kno? wbat Hoase âmend-

uent :o. 1 Mas. K; recollection is tbat vas a pretty nice

a*endxent.

PZ:SIDING OF/ICE9Z (5ENA;O/ ::;C:)

Senator Grotàerg.

5E#âT02 GEQI:ERGZ

'- Tbat's a aatter of opinione Thank you.

PaESIDING GF#ICEn; (SANATG: :n;c;)
I
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Senator Qock.

SEXâTQZ G:OTS::GZ

I don't zean ko be bold. Senator Qock is askiag.-.tbere

vas a nice simpie biol tàat'senator Grotberg seat over to khe

i bill .it came back viti t:e jrevailingHoasee a housekeep ag e

vage amendment on it for all 'orœs. o; govern*ent servicee and

I voald move to nonconcur. in any event. Tàank you for the

roll call.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SEAàTOZ 3RUCE)

Sel#tor Rock. âay fqrk:er discussion? senator aock.

SZ:&TOR :CCKI.
:'

I just wanted to œake it clear for the record that t:e

Senator was nok in favor of tàat aoqse axendaent' and 1: f$r

one. a>.

éToa aaucz)êRZSIDIXG 0#FIcEnz (3::

doèion is to nonconcur. âll in fa/oz say àye. oppùsed

:ay. T:e Ayes have it and the Senate aoncqrs vith aouse

âaendment Ho. 1, and the Secretary shall so infopa the noase.

Senator Zgan. will you bp handling 11277 seaator Bazbee.

vill you be àandling 16782 Senator aock will be. a1l right.

Qe haFe dàstlibuted to t:e 4esk o: t:e meaàers the second

conference Colaiktee report on senate Bill 1127, and Senator

:gan is recognized for a motion.

5Z%àT02 EGâ'z

Xes, in tàe absence of senator D*àrcow I'œ Nappr to

present khis Conference Coaaittee report to t:e œeabers of

kâe Sendte. It does tko things. It allogs for t:e Càicago

police aad t:e Chicago dire the opportanity for the--otheir

pension boards to provide sûfficien: funds necessar'y lonthly

for the 'Gifference letyeea the zedidare provisions-..the

dedicare aaount of Moner paid an4 t:e Biue CrosszBlue SNiel;

pickup difference so that the pension board uill pay thak

difference in premium for 'tàe rekire; pollee aad fire. It

does notàïng ïore' than that.-.other than one provisioa. it
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increases t:e post increaent cetireaent 'rom one and a haof

to three percent: whicb is a staadar; provision ao? after

segeral years. âlmost al1 of t:e systems have tâate I don't

knog of any. exceptions. In any evente it contains notàing

farther kàan that. ïhere are no giadovs :or legislators and

there are no progisions for any otber beneficlaries tbaa tàe

police and 'ire ia tàe Citr of câlcago. bot: systems of gàicà

Nave approve; tkis and have deïonstratedy I tâink satisfao-

koriiye tbat kkere:ll be no aeed for an inc*ement increase ia

tàe tax. ln4 sa kàe sys&ems are willing to accept the

responsibility for t:e payzents and it...it.-.aad t:at#s k:e

eatire package.

PZESIDI#G OFFICCRZ (SZ/ATO: BRnC:)

Is t:ere Giscussiouz Senator Keats.

5::âT0R KZâTSZ

Qill tàe sponsor yield for a gqestion?

PECSIDI'G OFFICZR: (5:5âTO: ::ccZ)

Senator Egan.

SC:ITOR X:âTS:

Seaakor Egaa, the gqestion 1...1 kaow uNak yoq just said

and I àave no troqble vità t:e bill an4 I have no problexs

safporking it. itês not a bad id.ea. I just vant to œake sqre

so lt#s on tàe record again. I kaou tha: one vindov vas

removede I just wank to make sule. I can't find anything in

t:e bill. bat I#* not a lawyere I:œ Just a Iun-oï-the-mill

little bqsiaessmanv thereês notking else sneaky in tàis :ilQ

that veere Missiag. Ibere's no legislative tàings of any

kind. ao pension buy-ips for four years of àigâ scàool

presidencies. nothing like'that .in here that Meeve œissed. I

j ust vant it oh the zecord.

PR:SIDISG O'FICZRZ (SENATOE Bancâ)

Seaator Egan.

S;XIIOR ZGz::

:o, 1...1 thiak yoqz q œestioa is absoiutelx perfectly
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put. and *y aaswer is perfect pute no.'

I...ualess.--qnless.--to tNe best of wr knowledge, an4 Ieve,

rea; ity ao. Senator Eeats. ve took that out of the first

Coaference Coœnittee report. . ehis does what I said and poth-

ing more.

PRESIDIXG GFFICERZ (S:KATGR :2;CX)

Furtàer discussion? seaator Schaffer. Senator

Sc:ane*an.

5ZKâT02 SCEUWZMANZ

Thank yoqe dr. President. One of ly queatioas has been

ansvered. Seaator :gan. The otber :as to do with tbe.-.tàe

group insarance benefits that tbis bill eitâet autàorizes or

maadates, aad Ie* not, franàlye sare I Naven.t *ad time to'

deterzine vbich it does. noes this bill simply now wake it

possible for khe City of Chicago to provide groqp àealt;

àasurance benefits Tor retired persons or does it aandate

tàat coverage?

PACSIDING O'FICCRI IE;AATOR :ZBCEi
Senator Cgan.

S:#àTO: SGA'Z

%elly it---it permits t:e szstez to aake khe preœiuz pay-

Reatg aad..-khat*s wàak t:eir request &se the#...tàey shalle

kenceforth. provide tàe pre miua payment for tàe retirees. for

tàe aanuitaats.

PRZGIDIXG OFEICERZ (S;:ATOR BRCCZ)

Senator scàune/an.

SCNAQO: SCHDNZ:AXZ

9elly t:en...then this is a mandate to provide group

insarance benefits for retired persons. Reere mandating oé

tàe systeœ tâen an..-apparentl; an additïonal cost.

@hat-..vhat is the.-.vhat is the circuastance aa far as the

preseat fundiag level of tàat pension systeœ? Can kbe system

afford it?

PQSSIDISG OF#ICERZ (JXHATOR 9R;C2)
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Senator Cgan.

SZXàTOE EGâ'Z '

Tker claim the; can. lbey are not asking fpr any tax

increase to pro/ide t:e necessary funding. ;he systea itself '

' has reqœested this change. .

PEZSIDIXG O'FICXRZ. (SZXàTQZ 52;C:)

Seaator Sckunelan. ' '

SEïATOR 5C:;x:Eâ:I .

kelle I#d like to speak too..to tNis reporte 'r. Presi-

. ï &>e to' 'study thisdent. zs I saide ve ve àad very litt e t

patter. âppareatly: tàere have been no bearings on it tàat

I'> familiar gith. Ehere were hoae 'ia tàe-..in a Senate

. comnlttee that I recall daring the past year. Qe did so*e-

thing like kkis for retired Gtate eœployeese but as I recall,

we didn'k *aadate that the cost :e paid oqt of tàe system
J

. khlc: is already underfuaded. ând it appeazs to ae that '

that's probakly whak weere doing in this casee tàat--.t:at

tâe General âsseœblzy ratker than making t:is coverage

i lble is in facte mandating additional cos&s on tàeperï Ss e e

systeM vhïc: t:e sxstex probally can't afford. And I'2 con-

cerned aboqt the..ethe conkinqed promises thak are' zade :;

this General âssembly ko a lot of pensioners in tbis State.

and all of these bàols are going to come due soœeday and

ve*re not going ko hage the aone; to pay theœ. and

that-yothates a concern of minee and I:d like to hear yoa

adGress ite Sir.

PRESIDI'G OrFIdE2z (SZXATQE D0ïXZRâL9)

Senator Zgaz. .

' 5ZXà'0: 'GIXI ' ' ' '

. . .ronr request is totally legitiwate. but I just pointed

out that these are all citx f andz. Qe Gon't have state fuads

iavolFed. ':e system has requeste; kkis. T:ey claim they can

afzor; it and tbls is totally vitàin the liœits of the Ciky

of Chicago to resolve. ân; so tàere are no State funds. T:e
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systew Nas made the request. I suggest that that system ia

responsible enoug: to œake tNat a'ford and I koul; ask for

yoar consideration and your...your vote in favor o; their

request.

PRZSIDING OFTICC:Z (5;:â10R DOK:X:ILD)

senator 3uzbee.

5S:àTOR :nz:z'z

Relle to xy good frien; and Ky seakxateœ I'*...I#œ going

to say to hiœ that I'* going to ïollou the-.-t:e David aegner

rule on khis. 1...1 také :ia ak :ïs yordz Rbea Seaator igaa

says tàat Nees convinced that there's notNing in âere that is

out of tNe ordinaryv hoxevery ke did say he :ad read itv and

I'* not sqre when he rea; it becaqse I had dinnez vit: :im

and ke didn't rea; lt Garing dianer. And so. Ie* just going

ko vote :o on tàis because 1...1 parahoia reïgns supreze in

my œind on-..on an7 pension bill tàat comes àefore t:is Body

at nine oeclock on tNe last night o; tàe Session. so Iem

3 ast going to vote xo.

PR/SIDI'G QFFICX:Z (S2Nà'0R :0x:2:âtD)

senator srqce.

SZxàlo: ::Bc::

1...1 just- .-senator igan. I vonGer i'.-.if tàere Jaat a

coœple oî questions. Dne o: thep is on the three percent

increase oa page 2. ia it the clear anG legislative inkeat

tkat tkis tbree percenk skall be based on t:e fixed payable

lonthly aanqnitz? Iï you read doun throug: t:e first linese

it's one aad a àalf percent of kâe fixed annunity. one an4 a

half percent of tàe firsk 'ixe; annahity. increased an addi-
2

tional'one and a Nalf perceat on tke first 'ixe; annunity.

then we get down to tàe ne* language and that says three per-

cent. It is---it is your inteat that yon vould---treat tâis

pensioa syskem ia t:e saae Kanner as every otàer pensioa

system and tbat khree percenk relates ko tâe firzt fixed

annqnity and not to three percent of it4s then present
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annanity: I:at.s k:e 'irst queatioa.

PRZGIDIX.G O'YICCRZ (S::â1OE D0x::QzLD)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR :GANZ

Tese that gould be mr intention: Senatoz 3rqce. I 4&d

not draft kbe Confezence Coamittee reporte but that goqld be

. ay intentloa. xovy yoa and I can argue semantics all nigàt

loag, I...th&s Goes notking Gifferente in œy estimationv tban

all of the systems tâat have tàis provision currently. àll

right.

P:CSIDING O''ICE2: 15:51T02 D0Wx:9âIn)

Senator 3ruce.

s:xâïoa 'inuczt

The other thlng is on...it is clear by the-.-the statute

k:eae &f ve flip to paqe 5 tâen. moviag to t:e group iasqr-

ance k:at kkis is a requirewent thak tbe police an4 'ire

boarG of:er :ealth insqrance. ':ey sball cohtract wit: a

carrier to provide group healtE. I'œ told that tkis is goinq

to be approximate.-.three aillion dollar cozt khe first year

escalating pretty dramatically. ixactiy vhat contribution is

there from t:e annqitants ko pay for a three œillion going to

eighte to twelve. to fifteen xillion doilar increase?

PR;EIDZHI:

Senator zgan.

S2xà'02 ZGANz'

They have not--.there.is no annuitant contribution :qt

the systeœ bas taken tàe responaibility to make this payœent

vituout a tax iacrease. So tkey feel tâat tàey are actuariiy

sound e*ough to provide the funding.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D0#:C9âLD)

Is there fqrther discussion? senator Bruce. Senator

srace: did you visà to contiaue?

SEXATOR ::UCE;

sy bandlers are trying to tell Ie ghat Qy ansgers are aad
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I-.-and I do appreciate it, weere late ia t:e day. I just

vonder the--.the problem I see git: tNe qroup plan.

. Bob-.-senator aqaae is it..'.it has to inerease the nnfande;

accrude liabi litr oï tbe systen prettr draœatically and it
' :as to iacrease geoœetrically. t:at#s the probleœ.

These--.tàese beaefits for healt:...healt: benefits are going

to go qp a2d t:e great.--greatly different fashion tàaa

aananity benefits becaase tàe costs are just going to go...as

Senator schuneœan and I kaow is.-eon a group insurance
' coœzission, when ve first started t:e commlsaioa tvelve years

ago our annual cost was sozethiag a little less thaa twenty

œillion dollars. ke are nov looking at a :undred amd t:ree

œillion dollar coatrlbution froœ the State of Iilinoise and

it---this kind of prograa can get you in a lot of expenses in

a verz short tiue.
. ':

PRESIDING OF#ICE:Z ls:<àrOR DONï:7âIn)

senator Egan.

. 5ENâTO; EGâNI

. 1...1 appreciate yoqr concerny seaatore but 1...1 do

again state that khe syste. whicà is aot state supportedy

Yenator Brucey it is strictly supported by funds xitâia the

City of Ckicago, aot by Olney or anyplace else. It*s all

City of cbicago and they waat to take tàe responaibility.

Thates my aoney an4 senator getsch*s œoneye not

yoursw..senator Savickasy an4 khey are williag to :ear t:e

responsibility for k:e cost githoat a tax increase.

ânG-..and if khex vant to do it. it's alright vità me. I

.proposed t:e œeasure for Senatol neârco in àis absence

and...I..'.I comœend it to yoqr fagorable considerakion.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICEQZ (525âTOa DO<:X#âID)

Senator gowers.

SEXATOR BO%ZRSI

Sponsor yield? '

PEZSIDIXG OFPICCZI (SZXATOZ 2ONKZ@àID)
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Indicates àe Will.

52:âTO: :O9C:SZ

Senator-..senator Egan. therefs one qlestion over beree

reference the State 'andates àct. on page 10. at the bottom

o' the pagee I...we find a recitatïon in seckion 2 tàat there

is a finding tNat tàe state sandates âct does not apply

because thece's been a reguest. xovg wkat is the basls of

that finding? Is tàele a reguest floating around solegàere

tkat we :aven't seenz

P;ESIDING OFFICZRZ (SZNATOZ 2OïXE:âI9)

Senator zgan.

S2Aà;OR CGâNI

. Not tàat I know of and-..but thp a is no...

PRZSIDIXG G'FICEZZ (S:5âTOR DOXNE@Z 9)
' 

Jqsk.-.just.--jast a Komenk..-fo' wbat purpose do yoq

arise, Sënator Savicàas?

'5::A10: sà7ICXâ:z .

@eIl# jast for the record on that pointy t:e City of

Cbicago :as signed off on kàiz a4y respoasibility 'or :be

state as far as t:e State 'andates zct is concexned- ..

P:ZSIDIïG O2#IC2:z (J:KATOR D0::2%ât3)

Senator...

5dNâT0E Sz#IC<à5;
' 

.. .and to.-.and to ansver Senator :rucees questiony

tàeze's a fifty-fige dollar laxiaga contriàution. It-..it
' 

gould not escalate. Tàere's a maxiaux aaount of money khat

in a fund woald provide for tâe police and fire in partlcipa-

ting in tàis.
: '

PRESIDING OFTICEZ; (SXXàTOR 9O#::ë1L9)

Senator sowersw you aay contixue.

sE:àTOE 3o@::Sz

. . -okayy thea the letter that I va= jast haaded..al *as

just àaaded a copy of a letter addressed to iatrick O*Grady

signed by John #. :cca:ee dated 'ovemlner 30tà. 1982. in vblc:
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t:ere is such a reqqest Kade and khaà*s tàe letker yoq have

reference to? The letter re'ers to the first Conference

Committee reporty can ve sàou tàat khe letter as being

amended on its face or .àave soae reierence to t:e secon;

Conference Co*mittee report so t:at the record's clear?

P::GIDIXG OFTICZRZ (GXXATOE DO:::9zLD)

Senakor Zgal.

S::à'OR :Gâ/Z

gelle tàe first Conference Colmittee report ?as redected.

Soe tàrov that letter avay.

PRZSIDING O'/ICEA> (SENATOR DO:NZ%âtD)

Jqst a moment. :og...aov just a aoaent.

S:ïATO: EGAS:

Iou donet kave to tàrov it awaye barn it...you knox. zll

I#a trying ko suggeste Seaatory ia thak there are ao skake

fqnds involved in this bill and so tàe State 'andates âct

really dœ sn 't apply, and it Nas notàing to vit: Dqpage

Countyy and ik's Jqst t:e citr of Chlcago, and...

PRZSIDIXG O'FICMR z (SZXATO: D()::ekà1D)

senator Qx k. f or plzat purpose do you.-.lek's get soae

order.

S;NATOR :OCXZ

Tàank yoae ar. President and Ladies an; Genu emen of tbe

Senake. I thinky Senatoy Bowers e f or t:e pazpope of t:e

k'record. it can be elucidated tlla t the letter :ad re erence to

tâe Chicago palice and ckicago fire pension provisionse not

t:e provlsion kkat concerned itself with the General àsse-

blyy an4 soy for kàat reabsone I kkiak tbat letter can be

axended oa its facee anG I Fill make t:e representation tkat

tâat letter is a request liàà respect to tàe provisions con-

cerniag the C:icago police and chicago fire tbat are nov con-

taiaed ia coaference Comaittee Report xo. 2 becaœse ge

rejecte; No. 1. fese aad there are-.-on-.-in tàese provi-

sion... theae provisionsw as relates to tàe C:icago police aa4
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i 'ire *ho have œade tàe reqnest of qs. tkere'is noc:. cago e

change betueen Conference Comœittee R#port xo. 1 and Confer-

ence Committee Xeport Ho. 2.

P:ESIDING OFFICZEZ (SCKAIOR D0XxX9àL:)

àll rigâte tàat cleared t:è boird prett; well. senator

Grotberg.

SEAATOZ G:OT:Z/GZ

Only in passing: :r. Presidenk an4 fello, ïemberse tàat I

foqnd a wiaiow oa page 8 of t:e àœend went xo. 2. liftinq the

thirty perceat cap for.the class tàat we're benefiting vit:

tàe three percent increasee and I tbink somebody sbould

address it froa those *:o are interested. Senator :ocke if

yoq would please.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEZZ (S2<â'QR D0::EgâID)

Senator zock.

S:xàTO2 RçcKz

Tàat is aok a vindov and khe saae provision applies to

both tàe police and t:e firey bqt it is in no sense a giadov

by virtue of t:e definition that we use aroqnd :ere for a

vindov. It concètas itself gikh.-.vità *eabers on tàose

departments gâo are of a certain stated age that khey are not

subject to that kind of maximum. It is part an; parcel of

t:e agreementy part an; parcel of tàe responsibility that t:e

board has agreed gith k:e policemen. ..git: tbe pollce qnion

to assqze. Has notàinq to 4o vità a gindou.

PEZSIDIAG OP/ICERI (S:NATOR DONXC/AID)

I tàere f urtNer discussion? Senator 'gan I:a'ls ..seaators

Egan Kay close.

525âTO: XGAXI

Tàank youe :r. PresiGent. I hope that Jour ansvers are

all satisfactorily ans*eredw..your questions are all satls-

factoriiy answerede but 1. ..I vould coxmead it to yoq as a

matker strictly vitàin the bqu daries of Chicago e and pleasee

if you wille accept tilat an; off iciously aot iateraeddle.
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Thank yoqy I co*œen; it to your favorable coasïderation. .

PZESIDING O##IC;:z (SXSATOR DO@NXRàtD)

Ai1 rig:t. senator :ock.

SEXATOR BocKl

gkile I again qrge ay colleaguea to support this, I wis:

to deciare a coaflict. 'y brother is a Chicago police offir

cer. and I inten; to voke Aye and I àope everybod; else does.

P::SIDING O'PICZRZ (5;lATOR D0:x2kAtn)

âll right. tXe guestion ise shalA txe Senate adopt the

Conference Commiktee report oa Eouse Bill---seRate sille

strike thate senate Bili 1127. Tâose im favor vote àxe.

Q g 11 kàose 'Tbose opposed vote xay. 'àe voting is op n. ave a

voted *ào vish; Have a1l those vote; #:o vis:? HaFe alQ

those voted w:o wis:7 take tbe record. on tàat questione

the àyes are 37e t:e xays are 1Q. Tàe Senate does aGopt th'e

conference Coalittee report on senake 3il1 1127 and t:e kill

àaging receive; the required constitutional œajozity is

declared passed. lKachiae cutoffl...sill 1678. lsachine

cutoffl...conoittee report... (aacàine cqtoïfl...zock.

SZXâTOE :OCKZ

Thaak youe :r. Presideat and tadies and Gentleœea of k:e

senate. If I can have t:e atkention of the Keœbers, I will

Malk yoa through what is t:e gork pro4act of about three an;

a half days of delïberatioa and certainly a11 day today. Tàe

Conference Coœmittee report on Seaate Bill 1678 is a handred

an4 tgo pagesy representating an appropriation..-a supple-

*enkal appropriation of aoae one handred and sixty-txo œil-

lion Gollars spread across varioas agencies o: wàicà axoqkt
:olly five zillion repreaents an expendatare from geaerai

rëvenqe. I lill qo t:zoqgà. aRG kith some éapïdityy and just
bzïefly outline that ge are appropriating to t:e Capital

Developaent Boazd. three xillion dollars: to t:e Departmeak

of Coaaerce and Comalaity âffairsy tgent K-nine Million

Gollars, aad œost of thiay by tàe vay. is Federal money. It
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is loney vbicà àas been made agaàlable by khe rederal Govera-

t vbich ve nov are calle; apone obgiousli. io appropriake..en

Por the Departmeat of Trassportatioa some seventy-flve mil-

Qioa dollaxs; tàe State îottery vill receive. foœr nilliùn

Gollars; tâe Illinois tav dnforcemenk Co*missione there &z a

transfer contalaed herein that Nas no other fiscal iœpact. no

neM revenqe; t:e nepartment .of Public nealt:g ten *illioa

dollars for Childrea Healt: services; Centrai 'anageaeat
'

Servicesy a handred and seventy-seven khousand dollars; the

Departœent of 'uclear bâfeti, t?o âundred and tventy-one

tàousan; dollars for tàe I-ray inspections that we àave

œandated; t:e Departieat ok Câildren and Faaily serTicesy a

aillioa fiFe âuadred t:ouaand for tNe adoptaeak

aiready-.-cbiAGren prograœ aad to restore sole cuts t:at were

aade ih social goràeza; the Deparkmeni of zegïatration an4

Education. suae ainet7-six thousan; dbllars foz the sedical

zisciplinary aoard; t:e nepartaeat ol 'ental aealt: and

Deveiopmental Dlsabilities gill receive seven bundred tàou-

saade four hqndred an; tàirtr-eight k:oasandv aad one hundred
: .

aa4 forty kkoasaad for iks five state faeilitles: àncreasey

again in 'ederal--.eederal loner; tàe nepazkment of znergy

and xatqral zesourcese six œiilioa 'or the

coai---gasificatlon facility; t:e state 'oard of Cducation'

àas five àundred aad fifty tàoqsand dollars for tàe HIT5 pro-

gra. MbicN is a pxograa Gesigned for disaGvaàtage c:iiGren;

for the Office of the Governory some eigktm-five thoasan;

Gollars to . pay t:e expenses of a Gabernatorial 'xecutive

colxission and to proviie consnaer asaistance and to pay for

k:e senïor action program; iore again. tàe Capital Develop-

nent Board. tveaty-tkree willàon dollars to provide t:* *oney

to coaplete tàe exterior an4 pqrchase the egulpxeat for t:e

State of Illinois Buildilg iû Chicago anG for t:e Reveaqe

Building in springfield; for .the DepaltMent o; nuœaa aightsw

some tvo handted and five tàousand dollazs in Federal money
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for fourteen ne* positioas made available tNrough tàe office

of iconomic opportunity; for t:e Capital nevelopœent soarde

sone two milllon dollacs 'or t:e capitol Vocationai Cenker to

repair the structaral dalage; for tbe Offlce of kàe State

'reas urery sone one million 4ollars to pay t:e Gebt service

on outstanding obligatioas of tEe state of Illinois: ;or the

Secrekary of state, some seven bundred aad fifty tàousand

Gollars for the expenses incurred by the secretary in Mailing

out the explanatioa of the conatltutional zmendaeat gbich vas

successfœlly passed in 'ovember; for the Court of Clalas, t:e

most recent awards plas t:e twelve ikeas that gere vetoed by

t:e Governor on k:e basis that tàe; gere ouk of the wrolg

funds, we have nou rig:ted that; ;or the Dangerous Drags

comnlxaioqe sone one hundred and seventy-five tàoqsand

dollars for tbe program called zlternatlve to Street crile;

for the State Historical tibrary. tàirty-three thoqsand

dollars; for agaiae tàe Depaztaent of Hental aealtb and

Developœental Disa*ilitiese soae four hqndred and forty-four

kàoqsand dollara to provide a progra? for autistic càildreay

one hundred and tventy thousaad dollars ko repair kàe facil-

iky at tàe school for the Deaf in Jacksonvilley and fiiteen

thousand dollars to repalr tàe eatrance to tbe School Jor the

Visqally ImpaireG; the Councll on xatrition :as eontained

àerein a transfer; and tàere is aGditional œoney for t:e

Qffice of the Lieatenant Governor; an; there is transition

money for k:e office of tàe S tate Treasurer to pay ïor t:e

naniated audit tkat auzt take place every four years vhen

thak office is reelected. ::e total is one Nqadred a4d

sixty-two million three huadzed and eighty-three thousand

dollars. 'ive million of which is General Eevenqe Funda. I

vill attempt to ansver any and a1l questioas. I sollcit your

favorable support. obviouslye tàere are sitaatioaa tNat ge

:aée argued about qover the past fev days; everybody di4 not

get everythiug to vhich they tàougàt they were entitlede thak
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is alvays tâe prevaiAing sitaation around here. @e aitempted

to 4o t:e best we could qnder tbis tight fiscal circumstances

to accommodate vkoa we could. Tke œoney ls availa:le fro?

t:e t:e Fe'deral Govern*ent; ites our obligatioa to appropri-
te it. ke have accedé; io the viaâes af the Chief Zxeclltivea

and tàe Bureau of t:* Badgete ia virtually evely ipstaacee

and I wouàd urge your favorable support.

PRZSIDING OAFICZZZ (5ENâTO: DO:x::zLD)

Senator 3azkee.

SESATO: a7Z::::

Sorry I made yoq made :r. Presidente by putting xy speak

ligNt, on. I rise on a point of continual obstzeperitye I

suppose, because-w-first of alle I'woald l&ke to point oqt

t:ak t:e sponsor of thls bill. Senator carrollg wbo was also

tke Ckairaan of t:e Coaference comwitteee ckose to never call

a Conference Comœittee neetinge ap4 ia.. in facte not. :ere

tonigàt and. in fact. âa4 no intention of votiag for this

vik: kâis--.t.he provisions that vere ia here. Ee told ae

kàis afkernoon tNat he did nct intend ko call t:e :il1

because àe Gi4 not agree vit: the provisions tàat vere in 1t.

Soe I'Q not at all slre that ke àave a legally conatltuted

Conference Coamittee rlport in fronk of usy simce t:e chair-

*an of 'the conference coamittee hever called a confereace

Comœittee hearing. Eecoailze I would like to point out in

soœe things that affect areas in ëhicb I have aa iatereste

the 'irst oae is not in my distridt buk I do kave an interest

tàere.. it's in seaator Vadalabene#s' district. às of

yesterday œorninge t:e 3ureau of t:e :adgek infor/ed Goutàern

Illihois nniversity that kkex :ad .ade an ecror---thej. the

3ureaa of t:e Bqdgetw âaG made a error in t*o appropriations

k:at a'fect SI7 idwardsville. agaia ukicb is not in ay dis-

trlct but is Senator Vadalabene*s districty an4 that gkat

tâey wanted to do..-lNat they needed to do to be able to

expend soœe capital fuads was to make some tranafers and they
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neede4 this bill to Go it in; no doliar iacrease gbatsoever

but just aake soae transfers 'rom one fund to t:e ot:er

because tbere. vere tvo separate bœildiag accounts goinq 'on

tâere. . ân4 it uase for so/e reason or othery decided to

leave t:ose transfers out of this bill. ;or vâat reasony I

have lot idea, it had no dollar iapact vhatsoever. T:izdly.

in aa area tàat does affect wy alea. ># diskrict specifi-

cally: as I :ad a reqaest in for aboqt five hunGred an; fift;

tNoqsand Gollars for Capiial Development Fuads. School of

âgrïcultpre 5I; Carbondale for repaiz and building o; a-..aà

agriculkural research bara there whic: *as Gecided to be left

oqt. As Senator Rock saide that happens to all of use ue pu#

soae Frojects ine we lose some projects. ve tr# anG so fortà.

I normally voqld' bo? out gracefully on tàak sort of loss.

except t:at soae other œembers got soae tbings in that in my

miad are very questionabley an4 let ae jqst point out some of

tkose areas tkat are qqestlonable. :aaber onee tàe sevenky-

fiFe Killioa dollars. tàe dedesiqnatïon of the...of tâe

cross-togn expressgay for tke ciky of chicago; seventr-five

mlllion dollars of whic: sixty-foar million was to coœe fro.

the Road 'und and eleven willion xaz to cole irom series â

boads. nrigila llyy k:at vas pzesented ào qs as. keere golng

to Gedesignate tâe cross-tokn and spread it into D0T for

t:eir spending vhere it aeeded to be s#ent. nnder t:e lan-

guage of tàe Confereace Coœmittee report, that is all to be

spent in t:e Clty of Ckicago or in niatrict le every iast

dollar of it. second tàing t:ak I object to. is in the Cea-
kral danagement Services...

PECSIDING O#PICEE; (S::ATOR DO5#:?âID)

Senaior Rock. for wkat purpose...senator 3qzbee. piease.

SENàTOR x/cir

Pardon œe. senatore just as a point ok order. 1...1

think rouere leavizg the vrong iapression. and I certainly

Jon't want tNat to :appen. District 1 is the six-county
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aetropolikan area vhicà containse as yop well kaoxe ahoqt

seFeaty percent of t:e peopie of-..of t:e State. Ik does not

ali go to the Ciky of Ck&cago. and please donêt œake khat

representation.

PZESIDI#G OFPIC::: (S:AATOR DO%x:9zLD)

Senator Ieckovicz. for uhat pnrpose do you arise?

SE:ATO: tZCEO9ICZZ

Thahk you. . :r. Presidenty jqsk a point of eGification.

The cross-tovn loney vas Money Gesignated :# tàe Pederal

Governaent that vas reassigaed git: k:e agreeœeat bevteen t*e

State and the City. back to congress. Congress then ia tura

reappropriated tàat wonerw tkat's exactly what you#re voting

on . here. an4 in tuzn: desïgnated nistrièt 1. whic: is t:e

City of c:icago and six sqburban areas. as the area to be

desighate; to receive that loaey. so frol Cbicaqo, %e Nave a

loss. It incorporates a greater-..greater area based upon

t:e action o' coagress.

PRZSIDIMG OFFICCA: (SXNATOR'DONAC%àLD)

Senator Buzbeee zou aay conclqde.

SENz'0R BBz:eiz

%ell. thank yoq. :r. 'resident. I don't càoose to coa-

clude. I conkiïue to contiaue my discussione because...

PRESIDIXG OYFICEZZ (SENâTO: DO'AEWALD)

senator...senator. yoq-..you...

5CïâTQR S;ZSZCZ

@ell. :r. Preaident-.-no? vait ïust a yiaute. :r. Presiv

dent. Iou ailpved a poink of order on a point t:at I bad

aiready lade perfectlr clear tàat this was ko t:e Ciky of

Ckicago or to Diztrict 1e I ;id not s4y just the City of

Chicago. secondlyy you alloved a point of edificatione vhicà

I challenge you to fiad anyvhere in goberts zules of Grder or

in our rulez. Hov. I am jast simpl; asking for a chance to

go through about four nore objections t:at I have on tàis

partlcular 5i1Qe :r. 'resident. Tàank you.
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PRESIDIKG Q'FICX:Z ISZNATO: DOXX2@â1D)

Senator...lou---ïust a Minute.

5Z5A2O: BBZBC::

dy next one--.ay next point of...

PEZSIDING OfFICZRZ (S'NATOR 2O:ï2VâI:)

Just a winqte. Ioa. may.--you aay conkinue---nov jqs: a

œomenty yoq aay cont'inue. Toq:ve used ap wore than your tlwe

prior to *he interruptions. 1*11 1et yoq continae. please

proceed.

5E>àeo/ g7zBâe:

5r. Fresidente I would ask a rqliag of the Chair. aow

Kuc: tiae is Gesignated qnGer our rules for a speakez to

speak?

PZZSIDING OFFIC:RZ (5:;âTDa n0:::Qltn)

ienatore five winutes and youeve qsed eight.

S2ïâT0: 9;Z::2:

Kr....dr. Presldeate I goqld asà yoq to prove to *e tâat

I've used eight because yoq did >qt have 1be light on.

PRESIDISG OFAICZRZ (S2::'OR 9:nè2).
#e had t:e light on twice. Genatore if you'd observe.

SZXâIOA SGZSZ'Z '

ïovy I would like to contiaq#'xith œy points on tbia par-

ticular b&l1. There is an .iteœ for one hundxed aad

seventy-segen tàoqsand dollars for wall certificates to t:e

Depaztment of Central ianageaent Servicesg fqnd appropriated

for vorklan's colp aa4 a Nuadred and seventy-seven thousazd

Gollars for wall certificates. Here ue are talking about

keeping State GoFernaent afloat and weere goiag to apend a

hun4re4 and seventy-seven t:oqs'aad dollars for wali certif-

icates. Tbe next iten I would objeçt to is one bqndred forty

tàoqsand segen àundred Gollars for a Federall; court ordered

payment for speciaz education payments in Gary B. vs. Joseph

Cronen. I tàink it has been the..-t:e stance o; thïs gody

all along tkat we Mili deciGe Mho's going to appropriate
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aoney: not the FeGerai courts. . 'he aext ite/ I would object

to is an eighty-five tboasahG tbree bunGxe; dollaza for kbe

Gaanon Proctor coœaiasion for toasq/er assistance in smnior

action programs, eigàty-five tbousan; three àqndre; dollars.

1 io'n thatI voald point out to you again: tuis gas a coœz ss

came aboqt ia Governor Thompson's annoqncewent in a press

conference on seàteœber t:ë 25th4 that he vas going to

appoint a colmission to deal lit: t:e problews of woaen in

this Statee and if any of yoq get t:e notlfications as I Go

aboat t:e koxen's coœaissioa œeetings, tbey bave about foqr a

veek rig:t nove and vhat ia the vorld do ke need another

coœmission to bail Jim Tàolpsoa lut. becaese soœebody feels

Ahat he bas not provide4 epoqgà assistànce to go*en2 T:e

Rext itex thak I vould poiat out to you is a tventy-three

million Goilar state o: Illinoiae Chicago anG Revenue Buil4-

iag for equipaeat. xo ghere did tàat coae akout until tàe

last daz or tvo. suddenlr ik's aog a lajor ite? t:at#s

aeede4. Another iteœ that'à aeedeG ls t*o millioa dollars of

capital developœent for t:e CâVC structural repairs. I:œ

sure tàose repairs aeed to be wade. âgaine I woqi4 poiak out

to Joq that all of us have a lot of projects gàere repairs

n eed to be maGe. but we:re.-.have aot beea able to get tàex.

Tàe final item that I goald point out to you is tàak in

t*e.-.iny pardon mey tbe tieutenant Governor's Officee we

need one :undred and five thoasand doilars ;or transikion.

Transitioa froa u:atz l:ere's nothing kàere. @:y Go we need

a hundred and five tbousand dollars to tranafer; ïowe againe

o: tkis total. one kandred sixty-two wiilion tbree bundre;

eig:ty-three tàousand segen hœndred dolla.rsy uàic: is ia tàis

itea: in tkis bill. five Millfon seventr-alne thousand is

GRF. . ge :age Just...we have just passed legislation under
the guise of saviag t:e State of Ilzinois from going broke.

an4 yete wedre going to spend five Killion dollars in supple-

leatal appropriations oat of Geaeral Revenue Fund. for lhat?
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I Fote ïo.

PZESIDI'G QFFICERZ ISCXâTQR D0::2:â1D)

Senator Gitz.

SEXAIQR GITZZ .

I Aave a...:r. Presiieaty I haFe a-.-question of t:e

SPORSOr.

PZZSIDIXG O'AICERZ (SEA&TOR DO<ï:%âtD) '

Indicates he uill yield. . .

SENATOZ GIIZI '

:y questions relate to page 18 an4 page 19. Por t:e

recorde t:e sixty-six aillion Gollars w:ic: is :eïng

increased for Diskrict le ik is a correct interpretakion that

all of tbis is aoney vhich is dedesignaked 'froœ the '

cross-tovn?

PQZSIDING oeelcEnz (S;NàT0E DONAX:ALD)

SEïâ'O: :OCR:

Yes, Sire kNat is my lnderstandiag.

PSZSIDING O'PIC;aI IS:NATD: nO::;7âQn) .

Senator Gitz.

SZNA'OR GITZZ

Then it aiso woqld be corzect to conelude tkate because

of an act of Congress. vhich has agreed to dedesignate the

moaeye that none of t:is money eouldy under any circaa- .

' skancese be legitimately ased in other districts?

PaCSIDIXG OFFICR:Z (5::àTOR DDXS:@ALD)

Senator :ock. '

GEXAIOR RocKz '

@ell. againe anG I can yield to senator Lechogicz ?âo

kaovs a little œore aboqk thls t:an 1. but my undeçstanding

is that tNe billion dollar dedesignation contained aoney fory

aok only District 1. bqt for the skate departxeat as aa

entity, aad this is only a part of that dedesignation.

PRESIDING OFTICZQZ (SEKâTGZ D0':ERâED)
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Senator Gitz.

S'XATD: GITZZ

oa line 21e there is a three and a àalf Rillion dollars

state-vide. ghere is that aoney cowing from?

PAXSIDING O'FICCRZ (SZSITOR DOK::9âZD)

senator Rock.

SE:ATOR ROCKI

As.--as I underàtand it. agaia, tàe 'ederal Governmeat

deciGe; tàat of--.of the billion dollar packagee tàat t:is

piece would coltain I aaount for District 1 and I a/ount :pr

tà* balance of the State.

PRESIDING O'PICCE; (S:xàToR D0::eQzlD)

Senator Gitz.

S:5â'OR GIIZZ

I a>...I ?oql4 appleciate it, if senator Lechogicz is

faalliar wit: thisy soae clarificatïon. because I was left

vikh one lmpression that this could only be used in nistrict

1 and nov I:* gak:ering a Gifferent impression. xove on page

19y leor the Counties of cooky nupage. Kankakeee Kcnenry.

gill. from funds authorized by Public zct 81.* Tàat ia

eleven Million Gollars. I voul; like to klow flo. gàat ïuad

that is comiag fro/ anG vâere it is going to Xe uaed. for

uhat puxposea--.that is specifies kâe coqntims bak not the

puzpose.

PRZSIDIKG O'PICSE: (SAXATOR DO:NC:AtD)

Senator IecNovicz aay respond.

5Z:âTO: LECEOQICZZ

keli. thank you. :r. President. I hate to be the bearer

of bad tidingse 1at vhen the œoney was returned bacà to con-

gresae it's up to Congress to reappropriate it to aay State

they visk. ':rougà t:e hard efforts of senator Dixon and tle

Iilinois delegatione t:is moneyw-wtâis portion of tàe wone/
I vas returned to Illiaois and tàey Geserve an avful lot of

credit. 'ove as far as the exact doiiar awoqnt goinq to Dis-
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trict 1 or tàroagh zistrict 24: that deter*ination is an

agreement-.-t:at is recoa/endqd by tàe Depart/eht of Trans-

portatioa. concqrred gità git: the Congress of t:e inited

states. lhat:sy and ve...%e Goa#t have all oar aoney back.

veere stlll aved qaite a bit of loneyy bqt I lant to coa*end

t:em for tbe job they:ve done.

PaZSIDISG O'FICC/Z (SENà'OR D0N:2:âLn)

Senator Gitz, your ti me ia about expired.

SEXATO: GITZZ

I gould still like an ansver to the qqestion on the

eleven million dollars wàick is being appropriated prior to .

t:e prevlous PubAic Act.

PRESIDIKG O'FICZRZ (S;XADOE DOW'E@âLD)

senator zocà.

S:NANGR 9OCKz .

Ieah. those are proceeds from..-ue authorized additional '

Class â Bonds aa4 tàis aaount represents the proceeds fro?

the sale of tàose àonds.

PRXSIDIXG O'/ICCZZ (SZ/ATOZ DO#x2@zLD)

Is tkere furtàer discqssion; Senator Rock nay close.

S::â'0R 5OcK:

Thank yoq. :r. Presideat an4 Ladies and Gentleaen of tâe

senate. Very brieflye I would like to respond to a couple oi

t:iags. ;:e handred aad seventy-seven tàoasand dollars for

wall certificates iz a progza/ that xas eabarked apon by' 1he

Departaent of Aegiatzation and :ducation to afford a certif-

icate ;or t:ose thiriy-tvoy I believe, professions tàat theye

in facte regalake. Thls is in *àe nature of a revolving

fund. aad tke; fully expect that tNe State of Illinois vill

enjoy about three :undre; thoqsand dollazs in additional

reveaue by virtae of their sale of tàese ceztificates. ':e;

aeed thia Koney t'. buir the paper anG get tàe certificates out

on tàe road. so. I donêt tàiak that is aoaey ill-spent. ând

there is not. frrakly. a kandred and five tNousand dollars
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Xfor kraasitioa for t:e Lieqtenant GoFernor. 'here is aa

alount of tventz tkoqsand dollars t:ak ia a pecifically ear-

xarked for transition. aad g:ic: must be spent. I a. tolde

prior to. Iaaqguration Dar vNic: is Januazy 10th an; can be

'expended by loqcher certified to t:e Coaptroller. ând the

primary reasone I am agail toldy. vas that lf aay one of yoq

have been down an4 aeen tNe Office o' tbe ZieMtenaat Gover-

. nore there is aot one iota of fqrnitœre or furnishings

tàerein. gken t:e former Lieutenan't Governor kook Nis leage.

varioas agenciese departKents. boards. colœissions and con-

stitutïonal officers went ia tkere and apparentlr pillaqed

egelything is sight. There are no typevriterse ao desksy no

câairsy no anything. anG so tâat money viil be spent.

Nopefullrv to af'ord one af our constitutional officers at

least a place to sit. T:e eighty-five t:ousand ls adxitkediy

for additionil personnel. because as yoa kell knove t:e

speaàer of tNe gousee the âieuteaant Governor-electe at least

so far, :as iaiicated tâat he wiskes to assqme. and xe xiloe

I'œ sqree be debatinq tNat next Yeasion early oa. vishes to

assuae the daties of t:e nangeroqs Drags Coqncil anG tàe

Deparkxeat of âlcoholisl, aad Ne iâtendsy ïrankly. to hize

additipnal-.-a covple of adGitlonal people. AA1 in a2ly I

think. as-..as I indicated g:ea I :egane tkere are some *ào

are less than pleised vith.gNat is la here or is not in here.

Cac: of us kave the opportanity féo. tiae to tiae' to preseak

oqr ovn bills, tàe mattex akout vhic: Senator Buzbee was

iatimaiely concernede eoo; for century Ihreee as it pertained

to SIU Carbondalee vasw I thihke brouqhk to tàe attentïoa of

tkis iody pursqant to the gubernatorial Teto. Tbere vere

otker bills aroqnd àe c/qld have tried to run it oa. It did

not receive favoratle treataent for inciasion herein. But I

don#t tNlnky given the 'act t:at thereês a hunGreG anG

sixty-tvo milli/a dollars of federal œonies bereia. tàat we

oqght to Gisregar; it o'ut of hand. QNese apptopriakions aIe
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importaat to the agencies involved. and I œrge rour 'agolable

consideration of #he Conference Committee report on Senate

sill 1678.

PRZSIDING QFPICZR: '(5EN1'0E n0:ï2Rât9)

Question isy sâall the seaate aiopt the conferqnce

Coïmittee repbrt on Senate :iQl 1678. Tkose in faFor vote

lye. Tàose oppose4 <ay. 'Ne voting is opea. (KacNiae cqt-

offl...voted **o visà: aave all those voted *ào xis:2 xave

all those voted w:o wis:2 Take .the record. On tàat ques-

tiony tbe âyes aze 38y tàe xays are 8. The Senate does adopt

tàe Conference Coaaittee report on senate 5i1l 1678. aad t:e

bill àavlng reeeived t:e reqqired conskitqtional majority is

declared passed. 'or xàat purpose do yca arise. Senator

Buz:ee?

S':ATQR ';Z3EZZ

I reqqest a verificatioa of tbe affirMatige votes anG

voqld request t*e secretarr to Aeage t:e foll up there.

pl/ase.

PaCSIDING O'eICEZI (S::l'0R n0:::9ztn)

'àere is a reguest for a verificatioa. 9111 the œeabers

piease be in their seata. secretary *111 call t:e aïfizma-

kive votea.

SZC:CTAaIZ

The follaving voked in the affiraativez seckere Berœan.

3loo*e Boverse Cheve Coffey. Collias. Davidsony Davson.

DeAngelise Donnewaide ggan. ZtNeredgee Geo-xaris. Grotkergy

:alle Keatse Kenke laâare daikland, darovitze Kclendon. Nasbe

Nedza. Xega...

ZQZSIDIXG O'FIC:R: (S:%âT0R Dq<NE?àLD)

Juat...ïust a lo/ent...

S:CR:Tâ2ZI

gellw ïaah vould be...loy t:at's Iighte xash woai; be

Lechovicze XeGza. Bega, %ewhouse. %imrode Philipy Qnpp.

savickase ScNaffel. Somoer. laylory TNomasy Vadalabeûey
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kalshe geavere :r. President.

P:ESIDI'G OT'ICCEZ ISZNATOR 50N5:9;ID)

senator Buzbee.

SENATO: :BZ:ZE:

Thank roqw ;r. Plesident. I tàink this is tâe easiest'

z.ve ever 4oae. sena*or aecker. senator aecker is tsere.

Senakor 3erman. .

PâZSIDI'G O'PICZRZ ISZAATOA DONXXNALD) .

Is seaator :erman on t:e floor? senator :erlan oa t:e

rloor? Remove his..-remoge Nis naxe from t:e record.

SCNATQR 5;Z:;2z

seaator Câew. 7 . .

PZESIDI'G O'FICERZ (SESATOZ DO>ïZ%âîD) ' , '

Senakor Cheg on t:e Ploor? ze/ove his na/e.

G:RATO: :BZBAXZ ' . '

senator collins. , . .

PRSSIDING O'FICEEI (SâXâ;OR DOX:ZNAID) '

Is Senator Collins on tNe Tloor? 'emove ber hame.

S'XAIO: :7Z9E:z

senator xedza.

PZZSIDIXG Q'FIC;'I ISZ:ATOR DONiZ7âIm)
Is senator xedza on the Floor? Re/ove iis naae fro. 1âe

SZBâTOE BBZ:ZZI '

Senator Xega. .

PaZSIDIXG OTFICEZZ l5::âTO: D0::Z9âîD)

Is senator 'ega on the floor? :emoFe .:ï2 naae.

SZKITO' 5DZ9EZ: ' '

Senatot :clendon. ' .

P:ESIDISG O'FICZRZ (5X'âTOQ DO:N;9àtD) '

Senator hcLendon on the Ploor? ze/oge his naQe.

5CNATO2 3OZ'CEZ

senator 'eMhouse. .

PRESIDI'G OFXICEQZ (SZNàTOQ DON:EAâLD)
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Senator Newàoase on kke rlpor? Re*ove à&s aame.

szxAvo: ggzazz:
' 

Tuaak you. xr. president. I belàeve tàat will . be suffi-

z t .c en . .

PRZSIDING SF#ICZRZ ISXIATOZ D()::2%âL9)

on Ferif àcatlone t:e àies are 31. t:e Nays are 8. and

the... tàe coaf erence Commiktee.-.just a œoaent. Senator Rock

rêguests a postponemeat-.-consiGeration is postponed. sena-

tor sc:af:er. for what purpose do you arise?

sgxzToa àcnAezzaz '

â port-..a point of inquirr. Vhere did al1 of thos:

Deœocraks oa xoveœber 2nd come froa?

PQZSIDIXG OFTIC22z (5;#1TOR DO:#29âtD) . '

Senator Lechowicz, for khat parpose do yoq arise7 ' .

SZXATDE IEC:G9ICZ;
' 

. :e.--reat assuréd. tNeyêll be here on Janaary t:e 12tà.

PRESIDIXG OFPICERZ (SXNâTOR DONXCRâLD)

There are several œatters pending iR t:e noœsee so tXe '

Seaate kill stalG at eaae for a feg Qoments.

SZC3ZTâZYZ

Coald we bave some Pages doxa at the secretaryes Desk.

Poease. '

P'ZSID:NIZ '

dessages fro? the Hoqle. TNe Senate Will ileafe àe iq
' 

ocGer. sessages from t:e iouse.

SECREIAEIZ '

. à 'essage froœ the Boûse ày :r. Leone. Clelk.

:r. President - I a? dilected to in'orm tâe Senake

tàe Hoqse of Represmatatives :aa concurred vikb the Senate ia

t:e passage of a blll Bitb tNe folloving titlee ko-witz

Selate sili 60 together vith noase àmendaents 3

aad q.

PRESIDEKIZ .

AAl right. on tàe Supplemental Calendare Supplemental :o.
;
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4. on tàe Order o; Secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senate

5ill 60e :r. Secretary.

:Nn Oe a2Ct
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RC't #4

5:C::TA:II

Senaie Bill' 60. Senator Vadalabeae is the Senate

sponaor. wit: :ouse âaend/ents 3 and. %.

P2,SIn::'z

Senatoz Vadalabene. Do #oq gant to yield? Senator Savickas.

S2#âT0: VâDâtà3iNcr

'ese I move for t:e adoptioa.

PZZSIDENIZ

senator Savickas.

SZ:ATOR SZVICKASZ

Zes, :r. Presiient and wewbers of tàe Senakee I goqid

move that ke concnr gità âœendœentp :o. 3 and 4.

Tkis-..these amenGaeéta amead senate 3ill 60 to create a neM

àcte and it gouid be an Act creating tàe C:icago gorld's Tair

1992 âafàority. All it does is creake kke authoritre so tàat

kkea tNe Bareau of International Expositions aeet in Paris

aexk week: it giil inGicate that Chicago and Illinois are

supporting t:e concept of àaving t:e Qorld.s fair here in

Illiaoia in 1992. It provides for the GoFernor and tàe 'ayor

of Chicago to' appoint tgelve members apiece to the àoard or

to the aqthoriky aad to jointly appoiat a director. There

kas a questioa on taxes and financing: ik was taken out ky

àpend/ent 3 & 4. ânde all it ls aox is just atipuiatiag that7 . .

tâe authority is a body corpora#e in pollticse and it has no

specific datles except to show that to tke woxld and to t:e

conferênce in Paris 'that Illiaois ls'sqgpprting the Chicago

1992'%orld#s 'air.

PRESIDENTZ

âny discusaion? Senator îalsh. Okay. ARy discqssion?

If not. the guestion ise a:all tâe seaate concur in nouse

âmezdments 3 and % to Senate Bill 60. Ihose in favor vill '
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vote àye. Those opposed Will vote xay. ':e voting ia open.

:ave all voted vho vish? aave all voked vho wisà? save all

vote; vho xish? nave a11 voted *ho gish?. Take tNe record.

on that qqestion. khe âyes are 39y tNe 'ays are Rone; none

Yoting Present. ':e Senate does concqr in Eouse âaendments 3

and q to senate gill 60. anG the Xill having receiTed the

required constitqtional aajority is deciared passedz

PZESIDIKG o#fIc::: (Se:àTOR Bncc')

Senator Egan: are you or senator zeauzio Nave a lotion on

8897 Iou...ve were to remind you. Genatol igaa.

SzgâeoR :GAN;

'Nank you. :I. President. and wemsers of tàe Senate. 1:e

aotion is to discharge Senate Bill 88R froa tàe coa*ittee on

Pinance an4 place it on t:e Order of 2n; zeading. I :ave

conferred wit: k:e 'inority teader and gità the President. I

knox of no objection and I woqld ask ulaniœous sapport for

t:at aotion.

PRCSIDI#G O'rlczaz (S2:â'oR ::7C:)

âllright. S/nator Egaa has pove; tkat tàe Comaittee on

Pinance in tàe Senate be discàarged froa 'urtàer consider-

ation of House Bill 88R and tàe b&ll be placed on t:e ordek

of znd aeading. Ioaêve Neard'the Aotion. Discussion of tàe

Kotion? âll ia favor say àye. op.poseG xay. 1he âyes :aFe

it. 'he bill ls Gischarged aad placed on t:e Order of 2nd

ReaGing. Senator zgal. Gi4 yoq uis: it rea; a seconG tixe

today? seaator 'gan.

SE:ATD: :GAAZ

Tes.

PRESIDIHG OFAICZRZ (5;ïàT02 aR0c;)

âll rigàt. Is tàere leave to go to t:e Order of senate

5ills 2hd zeadiag? Leave is granted. senate 51lls 2nd

Reading--.Boqse Bills 2n; Readinq.

SZC;ZTàR'I

nouse :i2l 884.
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(iecretary reads title o: bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. xo coamiitee aaenda:ats.

PRZSIDI'G 0F#Ic2Rz (S''ATOQ 5EDC:)

zre kàere aaeadaents fro. the Floor?

S:CRETZEIZ

xo Ploor aœendments.

PR:SIDING OTFICZRi (SZIATQR 5:UCZ)

3rd Reading. Senator Rock.

S2xâ1OR :ocKz

'kaak yoq. :r. Presideat aad Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

Senate. git: leave of t:e Body. I xould like to Kove to tàe

order of Conaideratioh Postponed to consider t:e Conference

comœiktee report on Genatè Bill 1678.

PQZSIBING 0#'Ic::z (S:XATOR :2gc:)

Touêve Neard the motion.. Is there Giscusaioa? In fa/or

say Aye. opposed xay. 2he âyes àa'e it. ge kill go oat ok

t:e ordinary QrGer of bqsiness to Coasideration Postponed for

coRsideration of the conference Co*aittee report on senate

Bill 1678. @e are stiil on coaference Coamittee aeport :o.

1. Senator Rock is recogalxed for a motioa.

SixâToa :ccxz

Thank you. :r. 'resident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I koald Kove yoq t:at t:e senate do adopt t:e first

Conference Coamittee zepprt on Senate 5il1 1678. Tàisy as

I#. sure everzoaê is painfqlly avaree is t%e hundred an4 t?o

pages tàat conta in a bnnGre; aa; sixtf-tuo millioa Gollars of

sapplezeatal appropziatioas for various skate agencies.

Timingy I think. il essenkialw because t:ere are soae eederal

fands contaiaed bereia wNic: if aot appropriated and accepted

*àlle in facte ke lost to our State.. So I think it*s iapor-

kant tkat ve get thia done toaigàt: righk nog; and ve can

then adjourn antil the 10tN Gay of January. I solicit a

favorable-.-yoqr fagorable sqpport.

PEESIDIXG OYFICZEZ. (SZ:ACOR BQUCX)
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Iùq*ve Neard khe motion. Discqssionz The questioa ise

skall t:e Senate adopt the Flrst Conference Coaxittee Qeport

on Seaate Bill 1678. Tàose in faFol vote àye.. 'hose opposed

vote xay. Tàe' voking is open. nave all voted vho wisà?

aave aIl voted w:o Mlsh? 'ake t:e record. Gn that guestion.

the âyes are %3. the xays are none; none Voting Present. The

Sehate does 'adopt kàe 'irst Conference Coœ/iktee Xeport' to

Senate Bill 1678. and tàe b&ll Naving received k:e required

coastitutioaal madority is declared passed.
SCXATOR SOCKZ' .

Thank yoq. 5r. Presidenk. Ladies aad Gentlemen of t:e

Genatp. If tkebe ls no fqrther bqsiaess, I would like to

coa/en; tàe ae/bers:ip for their pa tieace an; kàeir tenacity

and for tàe good volk that ve have accoaplisàe; this week and

wis: all of you a very happr Noliday season. aad vili ao/e

that le adjoarny pursuan't to t:e resoltuioz. qntil t:e 10th

Gay of Januarye at t:e hour of 10 â.5.

PRESIDI'G O'FICXA: IS:XATO: 9Q;CX)

foq've àeacd the aotion to adjoura. àiscusslon? âll in

favor say âye. oppose; Nay. Tàe àyes bave it. T:e Senate

stands adjourned hntii Janqary t:e lokhe at tàe hour of ten

o'clock.


